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UNKNOWN SOLDIER BURIED 
TODAY WITH MILITARY HONOR 
WASHINGTON PAYS TRIBUTE

Famous Colosseum Seen From the

Kx-Pres. Wilson and 
Wife Join in The 

Procession

CONTINUOUS CHEER
FI \0 WRAPPED CASKET WITH 

SIX BLACK HORSES GOES 
TO REST IN ARLINGTON

I llr The A«M»«l»tef 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11^- 

Laid to real with all the honors 
n grateful nation could pay, the 
unknown hero from France blv- 
ounred nmong gallant dead today 
in Arlington national cemetery. 
The highest officers of the army, 
and nnvy walked beside the cof
fin hut only hnnds of gallant 
comrade* of the great war were 
laid i-pon it. Minute guna at 
Fort Meyer boomed continuous 
tribute a* the funeral procession 
wns passing from the capitol to 
the amphitheatre in Arlington 
where the ceremony opened with 
playing of Star Spangled Danner ' 
hy .Marine Hand. Marshal Foch 
and hi* Btnff in full uniform of. 
the French nrmy, General Jac
ques, Belgian chief; General IHnz, 
of Italy; Iirltinh Aml>a*Hador 
(irddrs; Premier Brinnd, of 
France, other Internationally 
known figure* present. Chief 
I’lent K ooh , of Crow Indians, at
tired in full war regalia, feath
ered Ixmnet, furs and akin*, wo* 
sealed on 'the platform Joining 
groups of high military leaders of 
Europe.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— 
Long before rising sun broke 
through low cloud* long column* 
of Holdiera, Bailor*, marines to- 
dny began making way to the 
rapitnl plain there to receive in
to their keeping America’s un
known soldier and to nccompany 
him to final resting place at Ar
lington. Pennsylvania avenue 
was roped off and all traffic 
Htnpped a* when In augural pa- 
fade pnHHc*. Crowds began lin
ing the avenue before daybreak 
in order to secure ndvnntngcou* 
positions for viewing the pro
cession. President Harding ar
rived nt the capitol at 8:27 and 
took his place behind the caisson 
which had been held In front of 
the capitol steps to await parade 
formation. As house delegaMk 
marched out and took up their 
position behind senate, Represen
tative Alice Robertson, of Okla
homa, tho only woman In con
gress, took her place near tho 
front, dressed In the uniform of 
nn A .nerlcnn Red Cross nurse. 
Holdicr detailed to march with 
her. Former President Wilson 
nnd Mrs. Wilson In ^automobile, 
Joined tho procession os it swung 
nround the north end of the capi
tol. As he turned Into Pennsyl
vania avenue crowds along the 
wny cheered Wilson continuous
ly. Six black horses with driv- 
era rigged In saddle, drew funer
al car. On gun limber simple 
flag wrapped caaket rode high 
with only handful of flowers on 
it. Among them lay withered 
clusters of French blossoms that 
camo with him all the Journey 
home.

At the White House President 
Harding turned aside to review 
the procession. When Wilson 
passed Harding saluted him by 
tnklng off h)s hat and Wilson re
turned the salute. Tho crowd 
cheered. After pussing the 
White nouse Wilson drove home. 
AyiUon’s first appearance in pub
lic since Mnrch 4th when he rode 
up I'ennaylvanls avenue with 
Harding.

QUARTER MILLION DAMAGE 
TO ROCK ISLAND SHOPS 

AT SHAWNEE, OKLAHOMA.

4 Hr Thr Aaaurlntrd Press)
SIIAWNEE, Oklo., Nov. 11.—Flro 

In tho Chicago, Rock Island & Pacif
ic railroad shops here early today, 
caused a quarter of a million damage.

Ulster Cabinet Re
jects Government 
Plan for Settlement

On Ground It Contained Principle Im
possible to Attain

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION 
GREATEST EVER HELD HERE 
PARADE WAS GREAT SUCCESS

TEMPORARY LEASE *
MUSCL B8IIOALS PLAN T

MADE TO POWER CO-

(Hr The Associated Preaa) * •
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—A tem

porary leaso of tho power plant num
ber two, of Muscle Shoals, Alabama, 
project, has been made to an Alabama 
power company, Secretary Weeks an
nounced today.

Many Floats and Beau
tifully Decorated 

— Cars

View of the Colosseum from the German dirigible "Bodensee,” as she Hew 
over Home before being turned over to the Italian government.

(Hr The Assnrlnted Press)
LONDON, Nov. 11.—Tho Ulster 

cablnot todny rojectcd tho govern
ment’s plan for settlement of tho Ir
ish question on tho ground it con
tained fundnmcntul principles which 
under existing conditions was impos
sible of attainment. Ulster minis
ters, however, arc putting forth coun
ter proposals.

WILL NUMBER RESIDENCES 
IN GAINESVILLE PREPARING 

FOR NEW CITY DIRECTORY.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 10.—Renum
bering of residences nnd other build
ings In Gainesville, ordered several 
months ngo by tho city council, be
gan this week nnd ns soon oh com
pleted work will begin on n new city 
directory. It has been several years 
since tho directory now in use was 
issued nnd numerous chnngcs have 
occurred in tho intorvnl.
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S PRESIDENT HARDING’S ADDRESS

LENA CLARKE 
KNEW BEFORE 

OF INDICTMENT
SAW IT IN DREAM BEFORE IN

DICTMENT WAS READ 
TO HER

ORLANDO, Nov. 11.—Lena Clarko 
claimed she knew sho had been indict
ed for tho murder of Fred A. Milti- j

BRYAN’S DAUGHTER
TO LECTURE.

(llr Th* Assnrlslrd Press)
MIAMI, Nov. D.—Mrs. Reginald 

Owen, president o f the Miami Wom
en’s club hnr loft for Chicago to nr- 
mngo for hfer lecture trip under tho 
ronu. Mrs. Owens Is tho daughter of 
Wllllnm Jennings Bryan, nnd Is going 
to try to emulate her father In the 
lecturo Hold. '

more before human volco or scratch 
of pen had told or convoyed tp her 
news of tho action of tho grand jury, 
whoso indictment charging tho form
er West Palm Bench postmistress 
with murder in tho first degree wns 
reached Wednesday nfternoon, too Into 
for presentation to the court, wns 
formally entered in opon court yos- 
terdny. Tho same indictment charg
es B. II. Patterson, tho chnuffour who 
drovo Miss Clarko to Orlando on tho 
fatal day, with murdor in tho first de
gree.

Tho first count, purging Miss 
Clarko with the crime, nnmes Pnttor- 
son ns accessory before tho fact. Tho 
second count, which Is against Pnt- 
torson, us nllOgod principal, nnmos 
Miss Clarko as atloged accessory.

Patterson turnod ashen white ns 
Sheriff Knrol wns ordered to step for
ward nnd escort him to tho county 
Jail to awnlt, with Lena M. T. Clarko, 
tho action of tho petit jury during tho 
present term of court now sitting hero 
for tho seventeenth Judicial district. 
Miss Clarke will not ho nrrnlgncd un
til Frldny nnd probnbly not until Hnt- 
urady. Counsol for Pnttcqjon lost 
little tlmo In beginning tho work of 
drafting a petition for n hubens cor- 
pun writ to bo servod for the purpoHo 
of releasing him on bond.

Big Crowd Here 
To Celebrate Day; 

Many Amusements

• It Is estimated that one of tho larg
est crowds Sanford has ever entertain
ed is hore todny attending the Armls- 
tico Day colebratlon. If the slzo of 
the crowds on First street this morn
ing can bo taken ns un estlmnto thoro 
must bo at least three thousand visi
tors nnd thoy nro hero from all parts 
of tho stnto. It Is said thnt Sanford 
Is pulling off ono of the biggest Arm
istice dny stunts In tho stato nnd tho 
crowd looks like It Tho lnko front la 
lined with thousands this nftornoon 
watching tho many ovonts. The dnneo 
nnd tho carnival will Intorost them 
thin nftornoon and night nnd most of 
them will remain In the city until a 
Into hour.
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AT BURIAL UNKNOWN SOLDIER 
ARLINGTONJEMETERY TODAY

We nro met today to pay tho impersonal tribute. Tho nnmo of 
him whoso body lies boforc us took tlight with his Imperishable soul. 
Wo know not whence ho enmo, but only that his death marks him 
with everlasting glory of an American dying for his country.

Ho might have come from any one of millions of Amorlcnn 
homes. Some mother gnvo him In her lovo nnd tenderness, and with 
him her most eherished hopes. Hundreds of mothers are wonder
ing todny, finding n touch of hoIiico in tho possibility thnt tho Nn- 
tion bows in grief over tho body of ono sho boro to live nnd dio, if 
need be, for the Hepublic. If we givo rein to fancy, n score of 
sympathetic chords nro touched, for in this body thoro onco glowed 
tho soul of nn American, with the isplrntions nnd ambitions of a 
citizen who chershed life nnd Its opportunities. Ho mny hnvo been 
a native or nn ndopted Hon; thnt matters little, becnuHo they glori
fied tho samo loyalty, thoy sacrificed nllko.

Wo do not know his station in life, because from every station 
came tho patriotic response of the five millions. I recall tho days 
of creating armies, nnd tho departing of caravels which braved tho 
murderous sens to reach tho buttlo lines for maintained nationality 
and preserved civilization. Tho service flag marked mansion nnd 
cottngu alike, and riches were common to nil homes in tho conscious
ness of service to country,

Wo do not know the eminence of IiIh birth, but wo do know 
the glory of his death. Ho died for his country, nnd greater do- 
votion hath no man than this. Ho died unquestioning, uncomplain
ing, with fnith in his heart nnd hopo on his lips, thnt his country 
should triumph ur.d its civilization survive. As n typical soldior of 
this representative democracy, ho fought and died, bolioving in the 
indisputable justlco of his country’s cause. Conscious of tho world’s 
upheaval, appraising tho mngniturc of n war tho like of which had 
never horrified humanity before, perhaps ho believed his to be u 
service destined to change tho tide of human ntTnlrs.

In tho death gloom of gas, tho bursting of shells und rnin of 
bullets, men face more intimately tho great God over ull, their souls 
are aflamo, and consciousness expands nnd henrtH nro searched. 
With tho din of bnttle, tho glow of conflict, nnd the supreme trial of 
cournge, como Involuntarily tho hurried appraisal of life and tho 
contemplation of death’s great mystery. On tho threshold of eter
nity, many a soldier, I can well believe, wondered how his ebbing 
blood would color tho stream of human life, flowing on aftor his 
sacrifice. His patriotism was none loss if he craved more than 
triumph of country; rnther, it wns greater If he hoped for a vic
tory for all humnn kind. Indeed, I revere that citizen whoso con
fidence in tho righteousness of his country Inspired belief thnt its 
triumph is tho victory of humanity.

This Amorlcnn soldior went forth to battlo with no hatred for 
any pcoplo in tho world, but hating war nnd hating tho purpose of 
ovory wnr for conquest. IIo cherished our nntlonnl rights, nnd ab
horred tho threat of armed dondnntlon; nnd In tho mnelstrom of de
struction and sufTorlng nnd death ho flrod hls Bhot for liberation of 
tho captive conscience of tho world. In advancing toward hls ob
jective wns somowhoro a thought of a world nwnkoned; nnd wo 
nro hore to testify undying gratitude nnd rovorenco for that thought 
of a widor freedom.

On Buch nn occasion ns this, nmld such n sceno, our thoughts al
ternate between defenders living nnd dofondors dond. A grntoful 
Hepublic will bo worthy of them both. Our purt Is to ntono for tho 
losses of heroic (lend by making a hotter Republic for tho living.

Stooping in those hallowed grounds are thousands of Americans 
who hnvo given their blood for tho baptism of freedom and its 
maintenance, urmed exponents of tho Nation’s conscience. It is 
better nnd nobler for their deeds. Burinl hero Ib rnthor more 
thnn a sign of tho government’s fnvor, it Is n suggestion of u tomb 
in tho heart of the Nation, sorrowing for its noble dead.

Today’s coremonles proclaim that tho hero unknown Is not un
honored. Wo gather him to the Nation’s breast, within tho shad
ow of tho Capitol, of tho towering ahnft that honors Washington, 
the great father, nnd of tho cxquislto monument to Lincoln, tho 
martyred snvior. Hero tho inspirations of yesterday and the con
science of today forevor unite to make the Hepublic worthy of hla 
douth for flng nnd country. *

Ours are lofty resolutions todny, nn with tribute to tho duiul wo 
consecrate ourselves to a better order for tho living. With all my. 
heart, I wish wo might suy to the dofonders who survive, to moth
ers who sorrow, to widows nnd children who mourn, that no such 
sncrlflco shall ho naked again.

It was my fortune rocontly to seo a demonstration of modern 
warfare. It is no longer a conflict In chivalry, no moro u test of 
militant manhood. It Is only cruol, deliberate, scientific destruc
tion. Thoro was no contending enemy, only tho thoorotlcal de
fense of a hypothetic objective. Hut tho attack waa made with ull 
the relantleaa methods of modern destruction. Thoro was tho rnin 
of ruin from tho aircraft, tho thunder of artillery, followed by the 
unspcakablo devastation wrought by bursting shells; thcra wore 
mortars belching their bombs of desolation; mrchino guns concen- 

(Continued on pngo six)
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Shooting1 A ffray in 
South Carolina The- 
tre Results in Killing:

(Ilf Thr Aaaocl«(rd I’rf»»)
GKEENWOOD, S| C., Nov. 11.— 

Deputy Shorlff T.̂  L. Cnnn shot nnd 
killed roliccmnn II. D. Cannon, and 
wounded Policeman Claronco Craw
ford and himself wus perhaps mortal
ly wounded In nn opera house nt Ab- 
bovilto Inst night. According to po
lice, Cunn crentcd n disturbance In 
tho office of tho thontro during a 
performance of minstrel. Shortly af
ter tho show closed Crnwford nnd 
Policeman Stevenson attempted to 
tnko him out when Cann bogan fir
ing. Crawford was wounded in tho 
mouth and Stevenson took him to tho 
street. Cannon then attempted to 
persuade Cnnn to leave tho building. 
In a pistol duel resulting Cannon was 
instantly killed and Cnnn shot thru 
the lungs. Cann went homo alone af
ter tho shooting nnd is now undor 
guard. Physicians sny his chances of 
recovery are small. Crawford will re
cover. ,

BRILLIANT ARRAY
. t

OF CARS, FLOATS, YOUNG LA
DIES, FLOWERS, BANDS, GOOD 

TIMES, GREAT DAY

EASTERN LINES 
ASK WAGE CUT 

OF 10 PER CENT
TO PASS FULL RESULT OF THE 

REDUCTIONS TO 
PUBLIC

R»l

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Immodlato 
action will be taken to secure reduc
tions in the wagos of train nnd yard 
service employes, approximately 10 
percent on all lines north of tho Ohio 
nnd I’otomnc rivers nnd east of tho 
Mississippi, it was announced yestor- 
duy after n meeting of tho presidents 
of the lines involved.

Reductions, according to, L. F. Lo- 
roo, president of tho Dclnwnro nnd 
Hudson Railroad, will bo In lino (with 
the decision rcnched by tho railroad 
executives in Chicago on October 14. 
The wngo cuts will affect approxi
mately 1,000,000 men.

Tho executive committeo of tho As
sociation of Railway Executives will 
go to Washington Saturday, it was 
announced, to confer with mombors of 
tho Interstate Commorco Commission 
regarding tho best means for bringing 
nbout a reduction In froight.

The railroad oxbcutlves announced 
thnt when tho 10 per cent additional 
wage reduction first wus proposed 
they intended to pass tho decreased 
cost of operation along to tho public 
by rato cuts.

Mr. Loroo Bald if tho employos do 
not nccodo to tho cuts tho matter will 
ho tnkon before tho Railway Labor 
Board with request for nn early hear
ing.

Similar action to that takep by tho 
ruil presidents horo today will soon 
he tnkon by tho Southern nnd Wostcrn 
rallroadq, tho executives said. Slnco 
July 1, it wns said, between eighty 
and ninety thousand omployea hnvo 
been added to tho various lines.

SCHOONER AT JACKSONVILLE 
IDENTIFIED AS BAGDAD

NO TRACE OF CREW.

(llr Thr AaaueUlrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 11.—The 

schoonor towed with bottom up to tho 
mouth of the St. Johns river a wook 
ago Inst Tuesday, by tho const guard 
cutter, Ynmacraw, hna’ boon identified 
by u diver ns tho Bngtlnd, of Pensa
cola’ 700 tons. No trnco of Captain 
Griffith and crew has boon found yot. 
Tho Bngdad normally carried nine 
men. Tho vessel put into Key 
West on Octobor 18th, for repairs, 
and leaving thoro, apparently caught 
the force of the tropical storm last 
month.

The greatest colobrntlon of Armle- 
tlco Day and ono of tho greatest cele
brations ovor hold in Sanford started 
off this morning by tho blowing of 
whistles nnd firing of guns at mid
night and from that tlmo until the 
memorial exorclsos at the park In 
which tho American Legion took part 
nnd Dr. George Hyman delivered the 
mcmorinl address up to tho time of 
tho grout pnrndc tho city was on the 
qui vivo nnd tho parndo made them 
wild. The' parado wns ono of the 
longest and one of tho best thnt has 
ever been staged in Sanford nnd Is a 
credit to tho Legion nnd to^ho pub
lic spirited citizens who made it pos
sible. Starting at Tenth street nnd 
winding its length over tho principal 
streets of tho city it wns a thing of 
beauty nnd a Joy as long ns it lasted. • 
Tho Herald tried to got a pnrtinl 
write-up of tho cars ns thoy passed 
ami wo took our own car out of tho 
parade in ordor to chock tho othor 
cars and if any of them nro loft out 
the pcoplo who witnessed tho parado 
will know why for it wns a mammoth • 
and a gorgeous affair and nothing 
like it has over been staged in this 
pnrt of tho stnto. Tho lino nnd tho 
enrs nro glvon ns thoy appeared In 
tho parado:

Tho color*, old Glory, borno b| 
Matt Tnrbell, representing tho nnvy 
und escorted by Ned Chittondon of 
tho army nnd Roy Chittondon of tha 
Marine.

Tho Gold Star Mothers in Lexing
ton car.

Float representing FlnndorH Flold 
with the “ crosses row on row" nnd 
the poppies growing on the graves of 
the departed. .

Amorlcnn Legion, officers first, 
army and navy represented.

Sanford band with Sid Rive acting 
ns drum major.

Daughters f t  tho American Revo
lution with tho American eagle porch- 
cd on the top of a trellis from which 
wns suspended tho old Liborty Bell 
nnd in tho cur Dr. Langley repress
ed tho army in Gen. Pershing, Joo 
Meisch n Minute Man, Zoo nnd Fannie 
Reba Munson and Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, tho Daughters of Revolutionary 
period with tho old spinning wheel.

Knight Tomplars undor H. E. Tolnr,
B. S. Gibbs, cnptaln general.

U, D. C. car of old Confederate 
Veterans in camp fire seen* in which 
the Jos. Finnegan camp wus repre
sented by J. M. Lord, L. G. String- 
fellow, A. C. Martin, C. II. Leffler and 
Mr. Mobley.

U. D. C. car drivon by Miss Besslo 
Zachary and filled with Confederate 
veterans. . • .

G. A. It* Voterana in throo cars car
rying tho boya in blue, Haight and 
Welland car nnd B. & O. Motor Co
cars.

City Officials iq car with Poat 
Commander Itopor, Mayor Steven* 
nnd City Commissioners S. 6. Chase 
and C, E. Ilonry and the guest of the 
dny, Mayor John Martin, of Jack
sonville.

The Camp Fire Girls had a camp 
scene in greon nnd pino with tho moss 
for ground work and tho girls In In
dian costumo with Willie Brumloy 
driving.

St. Andrews’ Brotherhood in n beau
tifully decorated car.

Chamber of Commorco with a sceno 
of tho city nnd mottooa appropriate 
for the Chamber calling attention to 
our many resources.

Woman’s Club car in tha shape of a 
huge flowor basket trimmed in white 
with beautiful red rosea, tha club 
flowor, the car driven by Mrs. R. E. 
Tolar and the following officers in 
the car: President, Mrs, John Leon
ard!, Mrs. Frod Williams, Mrs. John 
Meisch.

Then came the Social Department 
and tho Welfaro Department of the 
Woman’s Club. The Social Depart
ment in a closed car represented a 

(CkutdauMl ou 1‘aga Bight)
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There are two special features of Thompson Shoes 
that make them profitable for you to buy— their qual
ity standards are the highest, and their style standards 
provide genuine distinction. *-

.When Jfou’re sure’ of quality and sure of style, 
you’re pretty certain you’ve invested your^noney wise
ly—and you’re sure of those things when you buy Thomp
sons. ^ 5LAI

It’s always our policy to give our customers mnximum 
value— that’s why we sell Thompson Shoes.

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
AGENTS FOR THOMPSON SHOES 

The World’s Finest
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Republican Stronghold 
In Virginia Succumbs 

to Deom. Onslaught
Democratic Majority Will Range 

From 15.000 to 18,000

(Ilf The Awoftatft.l'rfM)
RICHMOND, Nov. 10.—Latest re- 

tuma from the Ninth Virginia Con
gressional district heretofore regarded 
as only grcnt Republican stronghold 
in state, gave Trinkle, Democratic 
candidate for governor a majority 
ranging from flfteon to eighteen hun
dred over Henry W. Anderson, Re
publican. This is the first Democrat
ic victory in the Ninth District sinco 
1808,

OLDEST ODD FELLOW OF
NORTH CAROLINA DIES.

RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. 0.—C. II. 
Belnc, 87 oldest Odd Fellow in North 
Carolina and grand representative of 
tho order to the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge which met In Toronto, Canada, 
last month, died at his home hero last 
night, following at attack of acute 
Indigestion, which he suffered while 
attending a Masonic lodge meeting. 
Mr. Bclno was bom in Pennsylvania 

i.pnd camo to Raleigh shortly after tho 
War between the States.

"

DRAWBRIDGE
NECESSARY 

AT CROSSING

WILSON MAKING
RAIMI) RECOVERY.

TITUSVILLE AND GENEVA ROAI) 
AND WILL RE MADE INTO 

FREE FERRY

Our recent efforts to have a new 
bridge on the Gcneva-Titusville road 
did not mature on account of a recent 
ruling of the War Department that 
the bridge would hnvo to lie a draw
bridge and the proper kind of a draw
bridge would cost between $8,000 and 
$10,000. It will be remembered that 
the counties of Seminole, Volusia and 
Brcvnnl at a meeting decided to build 
the road and bridge thnt would givo 
the proper connection with the Ft. 
Mims and Titusville road through this 
county nenr Geneva and the hridgo 
at this point hnving been burned 
down, had to lie renewed. Tho coun
ty commissioners nuked for assistance 
of the Chamber of Commorce in the 
matter of obtaining a sufficient sum 
o f, money to supplement whnt the 
commissioners hud nvnilnlile and build 
the bridge anil also the roud to Once- 
oln.

This was done by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the sum of money 
needed was raised by tho people of 
Sanford, Oviedo, Geneva, Chuluota 
and other poihts in tho county. Sinco 
that time County Engineer Fred Wil
liams has boon informed that the for
mer liridgu plan will not bo nllowed 
anti a steel drnwbridgc must ho built. 
Since this is out of the question now 
tho county commissioners hnvo very 
wisely decided thnt a ferry would ho 
much chenper and the money that was 
raised will he used in making good ap
proaches to tho hridgo nnd on tho 
Osceola road as planned. This will 
givo tho traffic at tho hridgo much 
bettor accommodations than formerly 
nH tho wooden bridge was unsafe, 
whorons a good ferry will be much 
more satisfactory and being a froo 
ferry will meet with tho approval of 
tho traveling public until Buch time 
ns tho counties Interested can build a 
steel drawbridge.

Wo wondor at times whether a sax
ophone la a musical instrument or n 
mental disorder.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0.—Former 
President Wilson hus made a good re
covery from his recent setback and 
probnbly will he able to attend the 
services in honor of the unknown sol
dier at Arlington Nntionnl cemetery 
on Armistice Dny, his physician Rear 
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, said today.

Wilson, Grayson said is taking daily 
motor car rides and hns attended the 
thentre once since he was forced to 
his bed by “a digestive upset.” He 
indicated however, that it had not been 
definitely decided whether the former 
prtsident would nttend the ceremonies. 
Inclement weather might mnkc it im
possible for him to be present.

If Wilson nttends, it will he his 
first appearance nt an official funct
ion since he hobbled to the cnpitol on 
innugurntion dny to tnko n brief part 
in tho ceremonies.

BETTER SPEECH 
WEEK SUCCESS 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

CAMPAIGN BY TEACHERS AND 
SCHOLARS WILL REAR 

FRUIT

WOMEN POLICEMEN
FOR JACKSONVILLE.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 8.—Mayor 
Martin has nsnouncod bin intention of 
appointing two or three additional 
women police hero whose duty it will 
be to keep n watchful eye upon young 
girls. Two women, Mrs. J. D. Alder
man, president of the Ducal County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, and 
Mrs. II. I. Nivens, vice president of 
the organization, who were given 
special police powers sometime ago, 
have been supplied with bndges by 
the mayor.

IRISH PEACE CLIMAX
WILL COME THURSDAY.

I.ONDON, Nov. 0.—A climax on the 
Irish situation will he reached Thurs
day.

On that day tho UlRtcr cabinet will 
confer with Premier Lloyd George on 
tho proposed scttlenjcnti, requiring 
eortnin cencesslons by thnt district.

Should the Ulsterites refuse to con
sider tho compromise praposition, it 
wns believed certain Lloyd George 
would enrry out his threat to resign.

Young man, you will never ho call
ed In ns n pinch hitter until you ienm 
to strike out for yourself.

For first class Job work—the Herald

ROLLINS COLLEGE
vs.

CAMPBELL-LOSSING POST
FOOTBALL GAME  

ARMISTICE D AY, 4 P. M.

Don’ t forget wo give n froo chance on tho American Le
gion Ford with every tiro.

30x3i/o N. S...... $10.25 30x3 N. S.........$8.75

Frank Akers Tire Co.
i r w r i r  n  a  T k T i ^ i x T n  vTi i A f7VULCANIZING ' •£& ' '•«

First nnd Elm Avo. Phone 417-W

Monday morning the program for 
Better Speech Week began with a 
chapel talk to the High School stu
dents mado by R. J. Holly in his us
ual genial Htyle. Mr. Holly is rec
ognized by all S. H. S. ns ono of its 
best friends nnd consequently his 
words about "Good Speech as a Com
mercial Asset" wero fully taken to 
heart. During thnt dny tho posters 
made for tho contest conducted by tho 
Welfnrc Department of the WdlhhMto 
Club were on exhibit at tho High 
School. Since then these have been 
placed in various show windows about 
town. Nun Paxton’s Ib in Speer’s 
window; Byron Stephens in Bower A 
Roumillat’s Drug Store; Rodman Leh
man’s nt Newberry’s nnd Edwnrd Mc- 
Calley’s in Brady’s Jewelry store win
dow.

The second chapel talk was made 
Tuesday nt 10:30 by Miss Ora Wil
liams of the Expression Department 
of the public schools. Her subject 
was "Tho Human Voice" on which 
she gave a free expression lesson, 
which was fully appreciated by all 
the studentH. An entertaining recitn- 
tlon added charm to her words of 
advice.

Tho High School students were 
particularly fortunate in hnving se
cured Dr. Wm. Frocnumt Blackman 
for chnpel on Wednesday.

Thursday’s chnpel included talks by 
Pattye Lyles nnd Edwnrd Henderson, 
a rending by Mnc Holly and nt 2:45 
P. m. tho awarding of prizes in the 
poster, piny and story contests, ns 
well as the presentation of two short 
plays under tho direction of Mrs. 
Maxwell nnd Miss Williams.

Dr. Blackman made an oloquent ad
dress. Speaking in behalf of Better 
Speech Dr. Blackman, former presi
dent of Rollins College, made an elo
quent address yesterday morning to 
tho high school students nnd faculty 
on tho subject, "Some Musters of tho 
English Language." DF. Blackman 
spoke of English ns a beautiful nnd 
efficient language which we are for
tunate to bo privileged to speak nnd 
urged that we do all in our power to 
conserve nnd enrich it. Then in a 
sympathetic yet discriminating way 
he npokc of the seven musters of the 
English language which had mado tho 
strongest appoal to him. As tho great
est of these masterpieces he named 
the King James’ version of tho Bible, 
nnd as other poworfully stimulating 
works the labors of Btinyun, DoFoo, 
Lincoln, Stevenson, Carlyle nnd Wood
row Wilson.

The address was one of tho most 
beautiful and inspiring which Sanford 
High School students huvo ever been 
privileged to hear and fully proved 
Dr. Blackman, himself, ono of tho 
grout masters of our language.

RADIUM DISAPPEARS

SAVANNAH, Gn., Nov. 0.—A tube 
ftf radium valued at $0,600 and owned 
by a syndicate of local phyhiclans, 
has disappeared from a local hospital 
for women, where it had been used on 
A patient.

It is believed one of tho nurses 
threw the tube down a sower when 
ompting what tho nurse thought wns 
rofusc. The tube wns insured nnd nn 
adjuster is to como today to investi
gate the loss. Tho sewer connections 
hnvo been torn up nt the hospital in 
an effort to find the missing radium.

AMPLE All) IN FLORIDA
FOR CATTLE INDUSTRY 

ASSURED BY NEW BANK

There are few murblo palaces in 
this country, hut wo hnve a House 
composed largely of ivory.

\ And killing maizes.dne'k 
seen) Jlghter. Wflll, porhkpi in 
the chorus will try it.

(Continued from 1’m.e One)
pnny were agreed upon, ns indicated 
in the following lettor of confirma
tion from Chairman Kugcno Meyer, 
Jr., addressed to members of tho sub
committee:

"In the conference between tho 
bourd of directors nnd yourself this 
morning you informed us that you ex
pected that n new cuttlo loan com
pany, with approximately $250,000 
subscribed capital, would shortly bo 
formed to tuko cure of cnttlo loans in 
Florida and Georgia, nnd that it was 
supposed that this cnttlo loan com
pany mnke loans to cattle raisers who 
arc in u position to comply with the 
following terms:

1. —All cuttle upon which loans are 
predicted shall he confined in ample 
pastures or ranges owned, leased or 
otherwise controlled, by the borrower, 
in such a manner that the herd or 
herds may be conveniently inspected 
ut any time by representatives of tho 
wnr finance corporation. Such en
closed pastures or ranges to have an 
udequnte water supply for tho cattle, 
and sufficient dipping vats for tick 
orndication purposes. In (ho enso of 
n lease, snme shall be for such time 
ns tho wur finance corporation may 
deem nccessnry for the protection of 
the loan.

2. —Thnt loanH he made only on ent- 
tle in tick free areas, or in counties 
which hnvo voted in favor of tick era
dication; this provision being neces
sary in order thnt cnttlo on which 
loans are made mny have nccess to the 
market before muturity of the loan,

I am glad to be able to inform you 
that tho war finance corporation is 
ready to consider applications from 
such a live stock company, operat
ing in accordance with those terms. 

Vory truly yours,
EUGENE MEYER, Jr., 

Managing Director. 
Chairman Meyer, of tho war Fi

nance Corporation hns made it known 
that tho credits which the corpora
tion is prepared to extend to tho cat
tle raisers of Georgia nml Florida nro 
liberal In tho extreme, nnd members 
of tho Atlnnta agency representing 
Florida declare that they will bo am
ply sufficient to meet tho needs of 
the Industry in Florida and Georgia.

Cattle ionns havo already been 
made extensively in tho western 
stutes and many cattle hanks have 
been organized to secure n preferred 
aid for their respective communities. 
In these cases tho aid has been usually 
on tho busts of ten dollars to each 
dollar of capital stock paid into the 
hank, nnd it 1s expected that thin will 
probnbly ho tho basis In Florida, tho 
no definito statement nn to thin was 
forthcoming toduy. It was brought 
out nt tho Inst Washington confer
ence thnt the aid oxtended tho west 
by the finnneo corporation through the 
cnttlo banks, new nnd old, hns result
ed in relieving tho financinl stress of 
the Industry to such nn oxtent that 

work Icnttli q^rpera- havo jiot btmu./prced \o 
time {put tholr stock’on the market ijt n 

sacrifice and already an increase in
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CONSTANCE B E N N EY in

‘  TheJ^/Lagic C u j6
Also a Century Comedy

1 r " ’  i  ^
Tomorrow and Saturday— Gloria Swanson 

in ‘The Great Moment” ; also a Two- • 
part Sunshine Comedy
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W E  H A V E  F O R  S A L E j ^ l f Y  L O T S

A N Y  PART OP T O W lC ’ON TERM S TO
SUIT*. YO U *-P'-; * * |

You can make, money buying for advance. g 
You are going to build a home one of these Z 

days, why not select a lot how, and pay for it » 
by easy stages. ' ' ■,:1 . *

If you have some money, will build one or 5 
two houses. „; l * # # *

Sanford is moving, don’t ‘wait, get in the Z 
game now. ■

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

Z

a;
a■

Optome
trist TOM MOORE

TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE
Oppealte Post O ffice

O p t t o f -
in

Phone 102

r■■
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SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South •
Its immense popularity is duo not Only to the faufl tHat 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When yoa 
become a subscriber this invaluable personul service is yours. 
That is one reason why we hnve—

375,000 CIRCULATION

3
I■■■-
■j

5
■s
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tho value of cattlo of not less thnn 
$10 a head is apparent by tho market 
prices.

Tho fullest measure of co-opcrn- 
tion on tho part of owners of graz
ing InndB is urged in u resolution 
which was adopted nt a late meeting 
of tho Atlanta agency, Floridians 
owning lands nro asked particularly 
to assist insofar as possible. The part 
of tho resolution discussing this phase 
of relief follows:

“ And bo It further resolved, Thnt 
innd owners are urged to lease graz
ing InndB to cnttlo- owners on a nom
inal basin of rent in order that tho 
cattlemen may thus bo enublod to 
comply with ono of the conditions 
nccessnry for a loan and to thereby 
assist in fostering the cnttlo industry 
of tho state."

According to members of the Flori- 
dny committee, such aid as is secur
ed for Florida must ho secured before 
July 1, 1022, whon under the Inw the 
war finnneo corporation must begin 
liquidating. However, the ionns ex
tended mn yrun for a period of three 
years from tho doto they originate.

In the letter from Mnnnging Rj. 
rector Meyer it is to ho seen that the 
war finnneo corporation has laid down 
curtain prescribed rules which must 
ho compiled with before loanH are ox- 
tended, nnd these mny bo expected to 
hnvo an important benring In assist
ing Florida in dovoloping more tick- 
free territory.

Only ono bank through which the 
corporation will opornto in Florida is 
expected to he organized in Florida 
and it i« designed to operate in two 
states. Bartow wan HoioctciL ip* the 
point.fbr its |ocatiokfbWatise it is olio 
rtf the central points in Florida as re
lated to the cnttlo industry. Its pies- 
Idont is one of tho most popular fj. ’

KNOWLEDGE *
The more n man kntwaj. the 
•nore he knows he doeRstt' know. 
Bui, if he will try the* Lakeland 
Steam Laundry he will know the 
best class of work done with the 
>est grade of water.

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakeland Steam Laundry

Phone 475 T. A. Butner, Prop.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at th e  

Winchester Window.
THE BALL H AR D 

W ARE CO. I

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st..

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

'Hinders fn tho faction, a nit 
thoroughly familiar with ti 
business and the conditions ,
duatry.—Jn^HOHyjUjj Motro]
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SALFORD' DAILY HERALD
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CO., Inc.

J. HOLLY .Editor

3 # LI LLARD....SneraUr jr-Troonum 
NEHL...........Qwtfil M iaijit

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jf„
OIXOOLATIOM MAXAOXB

Phone 148 up to 8 P. M.
U w rttiln  X . t i  M«*« I n n  »

' ;  MMrmtm M u  la ITZ
Om  I n f  ...............................
* * . ’hi ‘ciir *1
Oh  VMk ............................
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Member i f  The Aasoclatad Pr

THE SAWFOgp PAILY HKRA|J>, n O P A ?, WOyi *

V/ith n dully boat leaving Jackoon 
villa, for Now York, the Clyde Line 
Steamship Co., should be able to 

m 6ve on enormous amount o f thja 
citnio crop to northorn markets. That 
will mean lota of good money saved 
to tho growers that otherwise would 
go to tho railroad companies.—De- 
Land News,

All tho world Is enjoying a holiday 
except tho editor of the dally papor. 
He Is obliged'to stay on the job and 
get the nows regardless, people 
Want their dally pnpor oven If they 
are oh a vacation and It Is up to us 
to glyo them service. Well, when It 
comes |o service, wo have It, and wo 
cortalnly want tho people to hnvo the 
Dally Herald regardless.

Armistice Day Is fast displacing tho 
Fourth of July as the National holi
day In America, and no one is sorry. 
Tho grand and glorlouB Fourth was 
becoming more or less of a nuisance, 
with its Are crnckcrs and cannons, nnd 
fireworks, and waste of money and 
accidents and noise. We can cele
brate Armistice I)ny In a more quiet 
nnd subdued manner nnd no one is 
hurt—much.

People are making a lot of fuss 
over Henry Fore's remark thnt "all 
history Is bunk.” We quite agree 
with Henry. All history is more or 
loss bunk. Take tho present day 
stuff; thnt will Rome day bo history. 
No man sees nn event the same, no 
man writes about thnt event the aamu, 
no witncsB in court tells tho snmo 
story. All history is bound to bo 
more nr Iobh blink. This whole life Ih 
more or less bunk.

Wo feel sorry for Youngstown, 
Ohio. It hnH just elected a frenk 
mayor, n man who had only been In 
tho city four months nnd bis pint- 
form Includes tho abolishing of tho 
city tract I on.l trie, allows spooning In 
tho public parks and tho promise to 
turn his snlnry over to chnrlty. It 
Is said thnt ho. was elected by the 
women’s votes. We do not believe It. 
Florida elected a man one tlino of that 
calibra and the women were not oven 
Voting, ^

SOAP VERSUS KOUflE
Any Berkoloy, Calif., high school 

girl who appears in clnsn with cheeks 
rouged nnd lips painted will bo escort
ed to tho washroom and treated to a 
thorough face wash. This Is a warn
ing of the glrlH1 association which 
has voted to put un end to mnka-up.

The determination of tho student 
body to abolish tho vulgarities of 
rouge and lip stick Is to be commend
ed. But tho strenuous method of en
forcement Is open to question. Doubt- 
loss tho mere suggestion will help to 
hold wavering sisters In lino. But any 
girl who decided definitely to go coun
ter to the consensus of opinion could 
make it very unpleasnnt for hardy en
thusiasts who laid forcible hands up
on her.

Young girls nro pretty wise nnd it 
Is doubtful if the mntter will bo car
ried to a filial issue In any Instance. 
In casu of extreme obstinacy on tho 
pnrt of any young exterior decorator 
social annihilation would probnbly bo 
more effective and less difficult than 
roughor methods of rcgonoratlon.— 
Pnlntka News.

We understand some such monsuro 
will bo taken at Snnford High If any 
of tho girls try to bo facial artists,

!*»■

HEINZ FIG PUDDING

Heat a can of Heins Fig Pud
ding In boiling water for 80 
minutes.

Tho following makes a good 
sauce to aerve with thu pud
ding: 1 tablespoon buttor; 1 
scant tablespoon flour; 8 table
spoons sugar; Cinnamon to 
taste. When blended odd slow
ly 1-2 cup milk and 1 cup of 
wntor. Cook until smooth. When 
cool pour into beaten egg.

Deane Turner
Phonea 497-404 

WELAKA BLOCK

ARMISTICE DAY. r

It was three yean ago .when the 
whistles aroused everyone from bed 
and, told them to get up. end cele
brate the signing of the peaca pact 
or armistice that would atop the 
fighting until torms could bo arrang
ed. It all came so suddenly nnd al
most like a bolt from the clear sky 
and just when we were wondering 
how many of our boys would bo kllL 
ed and how many wounded,.and how 
many missing, for it seemed that they 
would bo forced to go through an
other winter on forolgn soil with all 
Its attendant influents tyid wounds 
and agony. The surrender of the 
German army on November 11th, 
than meant so much to the watching 
and waiting ones. It meant so ptuch 
tq those nt home ns well ns those boys 
who were ovor thoro fighting nnd 
waiting and eating their hearts out 
for the chanco to . get ncross. It 
meant so much to all of us here in the 
land of the freo and the homo o f the 
brave, nnd then when the 11th ush
ered In tho groat day, how we cele
brated, and how wo sapg, and how 
wo shouted, and went perfectly wild 
for pur$ joy. And then tho nttond- 
nnt joy of the home-coming of tho 
boy*, ami the promises never to for
get their deeds nnd trials and suffer
ing and yot how soon, how noon. But 
we nro not bringing up any com
plaints today, any charges or npy 
forebodings. This is the day of Joy 
and thanksgiving, and cheer, and n 
good time for everybody.

Armistice Day means more to us 
now than any other day on tho cal
endar, and Sanford is showing the 
true spirit by putting on ono of the 
hlggoBt colcbrntlnnn In Florida. San
ford can nlwnyn lie depended upon to 
do this, nnd we nro doing it today.

Have n good time, nil of you visit
ors. Hnve a good time, nil of you 
"buddies.”  Have n good time, nil of 
you fathers nnd mothers nnd sisters 
nnd brothers of tho Legion men. 
This lx your day, nnd their day, nnd 
they fthnuld hnve full need of praise 
and good wishes. And this goes for 
veterans o f the Spnnish-Amerlcnn 
war, the Confederate Veterans, nnd 
the G. A. It., and all the veternns of 
nil wnrs, everywhere. AH « f  you 
hnve upheld tho trnditions of AmerL 
cn, no matter where you shouldered 
the musket, no mntter whnt the 
enuse, no matter whnt tho rcsul^. 
You have been soldiers, you hnvo had 
soldier’s wives, sisters, mothers, 
sweethenrts.

Wo have all gone through the fiery 
furnace. Lot us rejolco todny thnt 
It Is over, nnd let us pray thnt it may 
never occur again.

r

JUST KIDS— A Helpful, Drug Clerk.

e  —

i
was it arson 
SACTSt

’ ENGLISH AS SHE 18 SPOKEN"

Under *the leadership of tho Litor- 
ary Digest which is furthering tho ob
servance of "Bolter Speech Week" 
throughout tho country, people are be
sought to foreswonr cnroless enuncia
tion, ungrnmmntlcnl construction, mis
pronunciations, the use of slang nnd 
poor choice of words for the duration 
of this week, tho underlying object 
of courso bang that whnt endures for 
seven days may exist for seven moro 
nnd thus lay a foundation for a decid
ed improvement in tho American use 
of English. In a full pngo devoted to 
tho subject the Literary Digest goes 
on to suggest thnt thu Hchool room 
should bo the heudqunrtcrs for any 
campaign that deals with tho Improve
ment of American speech, nnd pre
sents tho following pledge written by 
Grace Williamson Wlllot of tho Chica
go Woman's Club, for tho considera
tion of ovory pupils In the High 
School and grammar school depart
ments;

"I love tho United StateH of Ameri
ca, I love my country's flag, 1 love my 
country's language. I promise:

"1.—Thnt I will not dishonor my 
country’s speech by leaving off tho 
Inst syllables of words;

"2.—Thnt I will sny n good Ameri
can 'yes’ nnd 'no' Instead of nn In
dian grunt 'umhum’ and 'nupuin' or a 
forolgn 'yn' or 'yoh' nnd 'nopo';

"8.—Thnt I will improvo American 
speech by enunciating distinctly und 
by speaking plensnntly nnd sincere
ly;

"4.—That I will try to mako my 
country's language beautiful for the 
many boys nnd girls of foreign na
tions who come horo to livo:

"5.—That I will learn to nrtlculnto 
correctly mio word a day for ono 
year,"

Attention to this all-important sub
ject need not stop with tho children 
for they are not tho only ones who are 
in error in murdering their mother 
tonguu, Tho youngstors hoar slipshod 
English all about them (yes, ovon in 
thu school room) and any cnmpflgn 
that Is to und In thu real uplift of our 
standards must of necessity hnvo tho 
co-operation of thouo whoso oxamplo 
boars such weight with tho young 
folks,

Continued use of slang nnd n slip
shod method o f oxpresslon—thoso nro 
indications of a poverty of mind which 
no person should enro to advortlso to 
tho world. If "Bettor Speech Week”

THAT AiHT IT? J
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NATIONAL CARTOON CO,

shows to some, their deficiencies In 
this regard tho excuso for ordaining 
n special week (a custom grown far 
too frequent theso days) will havo 
been found.—St. Augustine Record. 

------------ o------------
CELEBRATE ARMISTICE DAY 

WITH PRAYERS FOR PEACE.

Threo years ago tomorrow nt 11 
o’clock In tho morning, tho last gun 
was fired In tho grontes*- nnd most 
devastating wnr the world had over 
known; a war thnt slaughtered more 
young men, mndo more widows nnd 
more orphans, nnd ontniled moro mis
ery on nil the world, than 'nil the 
wnrs which had preceded It simje 
men first began slaying each other. 
Nearly two tluniHnnd years of grow
ing civilization nnd preachment of 
the Christian doctrino of "Pence on 
Earth, Good Will to Men," had en
gendered tho hope nnd belief that 
there would never again bo a great 
wnr. Vain belief I With tho sudden
ness nnd fury of a cyclone tho great 
war broke' on a shuddering nnd fear
ful world.

Men forgot tho teachings of cen
turies and rushed to kill, with tall 
tho fury ond savagery o f wild beasts. 
Christianity, civilization nnd com
mon humanity lost place In tho minds 
and hearts o f men, and were replnced 
by a beastly lust for tho blood of 
their fellow men. Science was mil - 
i l̂ on to invent engines of destruc
tion more dendly thnn had over be
fore boon known. For four long
years tho combat raged on the earth, 
In tho air, nnd undor tho wntor of the 
«en. Millions of hotnea were dcso- 
Inted, nnd peaceful pensnnts with 
their wives nnd little ones were turn
ed out to wander and starve. Tho 
achievements of centuries in nrt nnd 
scicnco wore ruthlessly destroyed, 
with no thought of tho future. Great 
empires toppled over ns if mndo of 
cards, nnd kings, kaisers nnd czars 
lost their thrones und even their lives. 
Trade and commerce wore stagnated, 
for all the thoughts and nets of men 
were devoted to war and destruction. 
It was a time of wild and ferocious 
insanity that alTectod the whole 
world, and only- ceased when com
plete oxhaustion compelled n stop,

Finally with the submission of the 
central powers, came tho nrmlstlco, 
nnd the fighting ceased on November 
Hi 1018. All tho world rejoiced thnt 
the nwful carnage was ended nt last, 
nnd America was especially jubilant, 
for we had four million of our young 
men In battle array, with two mil
lions of them over sons fighting the 
common enemy. Wo have our souve
nirs of tho conflict in thousnnds of 
whose sons and fathers He under the 
lilies nnd poppies of France nnd 
Flanders, or havo been * might back 
for Christlnn burial In their beloved 
homo land.

Tomorrow tho great nations of tho 
world will begin n meeting in Wash
ington, with tho hopo of making a 
rccurroncso of such nn nwful calami
ty forever Impossible. All Ameri
ca, and nil tho world Indeed, will 
pray to God above that their efforts 
may prove successful.—Tampa Times. 

-------------o
ARMISTICE DAY MESSAGE.

Tho following "Armlstlco Day Mes
sage" is issued by the Federal Coun
cil of Churches, wrlch Is composed of 
.10 communjons with 20,000,000 mem
bers, to be road by tho pastors to 
their congregations on Friday: ,, 

"Todny we solomnlse tho valorous 
sacrificial sorvlce of those who went 
to take our part in tho great war 
for tho defending of tho enuso of 
world freedom and world peace. In

bringing the body of the unknown 
soldier to our national cemetery wo 
symbolize our undying gratitude to 
him and to all whom ho represents.

"But this is not only a day of sac
red and grateful remembering of 
those who gave themselves for their 
country and the cause to which their 
country pledged its all. It Is a day 
when, turning from this fresh-made 
grave, wo face tho responsibility 
which their suffering and sacrifice 
hnve made ours. Thnt responsibility, 
heightened by the fact that God hns 
prospered us beyond other peoples, 
hns prompted us to Invite tho lend
ing nations to confer nH to how tho 
suffering, struggling peoplces of the 
earth may bo relieved of tho crush
ing loads of armament nnd the sus
picions und fears and animosities en
gendered ,by colossal military and 
nnval equipment.

"Let ub raise thankful hcartB to 
God, tho Creator nnd Ruler of na
tions, for tho mcnsuroIcBB blessings 
He hns bestowed upon us, nnd let us 
dedicate ourselves to the services of 
mankind.

"Lot us pray God's blessing, rest
ing In special measure on tho Con
ference thnt gathers on this Memori
al Day, may mark tho beginning of 
a new ern In human history,

"Lot us pray thnt America ns a 
nation mny be filled with the spirit 
o f that great Lender of Mankind who 
taught thnt men should lovo their 
enemies nnd thnt service is the true 
wny of greatness nnd of life."

The Right Kind of Credit 
At the Right Time—

Who can say how. much it would be  
worth to you?

A  permanent connection with & 
strong, friendly bank,.will firmly es
tablish your credit standing and as
sure for you the accommodation and 
assistance such a connection affords 
its regular customers.

First National Bank
• - V. • r - , . ,)  p t fv i f  WITS)WML.'. VTi Tc?:in OT

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PARDON, LYNN, PARDON

Lynn Bloom, of the Lakeland Star, 
sends us a postal in which he states 
that lid will stick our saintly head In 
the Atlantic ocean nt Bimini for cred
iting his fine editorial, "Alono But 
Not Forgotten" to tho Telegram in
stead of tho Star. Wo beg your par
don old chap. We were thinking of 
you when wo copied tho oditorlnl for 
It sounded so much like your senti
ments nnd certainly echoed our Bcntl- 
monts—that's why we copied It. Don't 
know how we enmo to give credit to 
dear old Hnrry Brown nnd know thnt 
ho does not want anything that is not 
coming to him. Wo have nequired tho 
habit of running so many editorials 
from both of tho excellent Lakeland 
papers that we can be excused If wo 
get thorn mixed once In a while. And 
ngnin, Lynn, old chap, you will not 
dip our head In tho ocean for it looks 
liko wo will not boo Bimini or tho 
ocean on tho 20th. Sorry, but It can't 
bo helped.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column
- - - - - - -  Y V T —

LA W YER S

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESPORIE8 

Oak and First •

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

TOO LATE TO KICK.

Tho government is responsible for 
ninny things. The government began 
by paying enormous wages to people 
who worked In tho ship yards. Tho 
shoe men nnd tho clothing men fol
lowed suit. Other lines kept their 
eyej open and thty followed in tho 
footsteps of tho othors who wore 
making huge 'profits. Now the tax 
gatherers are claiming an extra slice 
of tho nbnormnl profits nnd tho peo< 
pie are kicking.—Apalachicola Times

------------ o------------
Tho Lake Worth Herald lays that 

dnshcen planting la now under way, 
and thnt at least two hundred acres 
will bo planted to this valuable food 
product. Great activity . Is reported 
in this matter at Georworth, a town- 
sle, the Herald stating that Mr. Goer 
was telling that two hundred acres of 
muck land would be devoted to dash- 
eons, and quoting the latter as saying 
"that thoro will ben ready market for 
tho dnsh cn thoro is no question."

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Bual- 
neaa and Professional Women's Club 
requosts all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

D. F. SUM NER
PAINTER

lit mx ranrr toun house
Will Oratr.ot or T U . J.b try U . Hour

rxoME eis US la u x x l  a t e .

, CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Cot
CONTRACTORS AND BU1LDMBS 

Planes and Specificatlonr CkHtfaDy 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. B u  M

PURE W A TE R

Elder Springs W ater
99.98% PURB

Phone 811-W Sanford, Ffca

LORD’S PU RITY  
W A TE R

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone IW

SANFORD NOVELTY^ 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and M ill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford. Fin.

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Worka 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
• FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

TRANSFER *i Mb

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODST
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If ■* 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Acteylene Welding
. OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Bagla Bldg., 205 Oak Ave,

Phene 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel”

91.50 Up Per Day

mu

INSURANCE
N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida
d r in k

Elder Spring. Water. Jta 09 98-100 
or cent pure, phone 31L

GILLON &  
FRY

Electrical Contractors
P h o ” e  442 i l l  p a r k  A t c

Office supplies of wh 
Herald Printing Co. W1 
anything In this lino see 
We have It or can get It

-G e t  your Scratch Pads from 
Herald—by the pound—15c.
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Fashionable Dress Ginghams
!  Plana for new Glhgha* Gowns are quite in a
■ order these days and never were nin»i!?J!n S 
S more attractive or b e t « F . f f i  £ " * . £ £
5 need. Here are new patterns In Domilar
■ or comblnatlona and'a quality wh?ch
S c« to launder with entire e a t K A o - S  
|  tlon..j Prioed low for  thls eellln,, yd. "

ru
■ "i

i promi

|3C
Dress Gingham, 19c Yard

S These popular fabrics may be chosen in elth- S 
2 er large o f email checks,.staple or novelty 
2 Saids. They make up very readily into good i  

looking dresses for women and children. Un- 2

_  •« ,  _ _ v • ■ - ................■: -C1 '
Serviceable Flannettes

Every day is money saving day in this store during this sale. Here 
are a few notable examples that we take pleasure in submitting

2 fad in g  colors and a close even weave,'which 3 to you. Remember these are Q U ALITY GOODS sold at prices
S wMlook well after tubbing, j  i0Wer than the “

we are offering

_____ ______ ___ _ u  w j l / w o v .u  nv p i  t w o  j  nna.nere aro gmgnoms or serviccaow quality l

ordinary, and only a few o f the hundreds o f values 8 - a t No t i c e d . 1 1 ® C  ■ [  
you in this general sale. L. . ^— ■

This comfortable, downy finished cjoth^ haa 
many uses. Excellent for  warm crib com-’  -  
forters, as well as for children's night gowns 
and sleepers, underwaist and petticoats. In i 
clean looKihif patterns and plain col- A Q * *  ! 
ors. Excellent value at, yard.......... a i O v  |

Special Apron Ginghams
For regulation gingham dlih apfdnaof which' _ 
one needs a good sUpphr or for neat coveralls ■ 
which serve as excellent substitutes for house 9 
dresses. Women are always eager to wkd' 
advantage of good values in apron ginghams 
and. here are ginghams o f  serviceable quality 

iccked blocks ‘

8

Are w and
8 SPECIAL LOT BEAUTIFUL COATS i■ «
■ FOB LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN—These new arrivals are striking ex- j 
{ nmples o f  style and o f the practical economy of our lowered prices. Models are in 5 

2 favored materials; new and original In design and yet associated with every-day [; 
] weftr and service. Since these are very unusual values, this worthy opportunity 2 
\ will have the immediate attention of every woman, misses and child in the neigh- [
2 borhood. DON’T  MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. N
■ ■
■ This group, specially priced, fro m ......................... $4.45 to $25.50 |

I

M EN ’S FOOTW EAR
We carry the season’s latest styles and leathers, in 
wide, medium and pointed toe. You may choose 
your preferred last among them. With their neat 
appearance and long wearing qualities— here are 
unusual values—
W. L. Douglass $12.00 Shoes, 

now ..............................................
W. L. Douglass $10.60 Shoes,

now ..............................................
Big lot W. L. Douglass Oxfords to go at substnn 

tial reduction.
Men’s Shoes, $8.60 value, 

for ................................................

:

OUR N EW  RUGS AN D  CARPETS
— Are here for your inspection. We’re ready to serve you in making your 
selection. Included are the most popular rugs— Wool Tapestry, Cornwall 
Velvets, Kretonnes, Woolen Fibre, Crex, Congoleum and in fact most any 
that you can mention, in choice of desirable patterns and sizes. Rugs of 
lasting quality whose worth will be proved by yeurs of service. Values to 
$35.00. Priced from—

$8.45: 
$7.95 [

$6.00 Work Shoes, 
for .....................

$8.45 to $22.45
CHOICE SM ALLER RUGS

Conservative Patterns
Many rooms look best when furnished with several smaller rugs of similar 

a coloring and design. Hero you may choose rugs of this sort at modjerato 
O / *  A P  ■ prices. Here, too, aro rugs to fit in "between the doors”  and awkward 

2 spaces, priced to sell (|J.| AND

$3.951 *

• > iv<  ̂* rr r -  * rr •t • r*rf r • f ■

. .* .

Merchandise Must Go!
BOYS’ SUITS OF EXCELLENT Q U A LITY 2

These suits will please you from the linings out. Bovs are proud to wear them % 
because the trim fit and general good style are so satisfying. Mothers will note £ 
with approval the excellent service-giving qualities of the materials and the care- £ 
ful tailoring which provides for longer wear, as well as for good appearance. Pres- t 
ent prices offer a definite saving. „ '
Boys’ $5.50 Suits now ....$3,95 Boys’ $10 Suits now..........$6.95
Boys’ $15.00 Suits n ow ..............................................................  $10.45 2
Boys’ Overcoats and M ackanaws........................... $6.95 to $9.95 ■ 4

. . " . . ' . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ?  Yy

f
Y
Y
YY
Y
Y

-  vChildren’s Union Suits, . 2
now

U N D ER W EAR
Elastic Seam Uundenvcar, 

n o w ..................................
Men’s Ribbed Underwear, 

2-piece, each ..................

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests and Pants, 
ench .......................................................

W O RK CLOTHING

85c [ 
85c j 
75c 3 
69c 1

UP

LAD IES’ SHOES
We have a shoe for every person, one that will suit
every individual taste. All styles and colors:
W. L. Douglass $11.00 Shoes,

N ow  .......... ..............................................

W. L. Douglass $9 and $10 Shoes,
NOW .........................................

W. L. Douglass Comfort Shoes,
Now ................................................

SPECIAL LADIES’ KID SHOE,
Now*................................................

Heavy Work Shoes,
Now ................................................

JULIETS, elastic sides, value $2.50,
Now ................................................

$8.95 [
$6.951
$3.151
$5.95 \
$2.95 i
$1.65 j

■ .
2 CHILDREN’S SHOES ■
■ S
2 School Shoes for the girls is something thnt you 2
* need now nnd this snle affords you an opportunity ■ 
«t that you should not pnss up to supply your needs
2 in this line:
2 GIRLS’ Shoes, black and tan, values
* to $5.00, now .................................
2 BOYS’ AMERICAN SCOUT 
2 SHOES, now .................................
a . . . 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 . 8 8 . . . . . . . . 8 l . l . . . . l 8 . . . »

Cups and Saucers, 
Dozen ..........

6- inch Plates,
Dozen ..........

7- lnch Plates,
Dozen ..........

Oyster Bowls,
Dozen ..........

Soup Bowls,
Dozen ..........

Oatmeal Dishes,
Dozen ..........

Cream Pitchers, 
Dozen ..........

HOTEL W AR E
Very Best Quality, Neat Border Design

Our entire stock of work clothing, which is one of 
the largest in this vicinity, will all be sold at a big 
reduction. Wo haven’t space to begin to list it.

$4.80
$3.50
$4.20
$4.80
$3.60
$3.50
$4.10

M EN ’S H ATS

$1.95 
$3.95

Many Other Values We Can’t List

SW EATERS

$3.00 Hats, reduced
to ...................- ....................

Columbia Hat, Stetson style, 
now ......................................

DUPLEX W IN D O W  SHADES

$3.45 [ 
$2.95;

Of Serviceable Material Which Will Not Crack 
A fresh new stock of shades. Of firm, heavy materials, with automatic 
roller and coppered ends. With brackets and nails. 0 4  A Q

PRETTY CUPS A N D  SAUCERS
If you have broken the cups which go with your dinner set, replace them 
with these. Simple handed designs, attractive in themselves nnd suitable 
for use with dishes of almost any pnttern. 0 < f  4
Set of six ................ ........................................................................V - l *
One needs so many cups and saucers nnd when you see theso dainty patterns 
you'll want to buy an extra half dozen. Clear, flawless Chino, simple nnd 
artistic decorations. Set of 0 4
six for on ly ......................................................................................... v ®

Men's Sweaters, $2.00 value, 
Now ......................................

Boys’ Cotton Sweaters,
Now ......................................

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, were 
$5.50, now ..........................

Ladies’ Silk Sweaters,
Now ......................................

$1.45 [ 
$1.191 |
$3.951 i

............3

■
■

Ladies’ Full Fashioned, pure 
thread silk hose, wore $3.50, now..

Silk Hose, perfect weave nnd shape. 
These are a wonderful buy at..... ..

$2.00 Silk Hose, reduced 
to

Fine Chambrays
Whether it is a question of making service
able little wash suits or school dresses or 
trim looking frocks for herself, these fine 
chambrays will recommend themselves to the 
home sewer. Close even weave and will iron 
with a high lustre. Standard widths; 0 4  a  
wanted colors, y a rd .................. MM*\*

W ell Chosen Cretonnes
Floral and Oriental Designs

These new patterns will appeal to you at
once. In Florial nnd Oriental designs, and
chosen with an eye to pleasing color combi
nations.
35c value, y a r d ........................... 28c
30c Value, y a r d ........................... 24c

■ ------------, r .  ”  -----------g

! Dozens of Other Values We i
*2 ' ■ j , |

| Haven’t the Space to List]

$8.95 3
LAD IES’ SILK HOSIERY [

$2.79 a | 
32.19 [ | 
$1.691

We Have Many More in Cheaper Grades 2

Curtain Scrim
Beautiful quality at yd. only..25c 

All-W ool Serge

95c
Indian Head

86-in. wide, black, navy and brown, 
wonderful value, at y a rd ..................

Special Cambric Muslin
Women who make their own undergarments 
will take instant advantage of this opportun
ity to save. This fine weave cambrie muslin 
has a special soft finish which makes it easy 
to sitch. Cambric muslin, O Q t f*
extra width, yard ................ ,............A O t

Linine, y a rd ..................................25c

Percales in Lights and Darks
Neat, well liked patterns for house dresses 
nnd school blouses. These percales iron with 
a high luster because the weave is bo even— 
indeed many womon find this quality a sat
isfactory substitute for more expensive shirt
ing weaves in making tailored 
waists and men’s shirts. Y ard ....... M M \ s

f course,

25c
This material, with its many uses, of 
needs no description. It is priced 
very low for this snlo. Yard.........

Bleached Muslin
A firm, even wenvo and bleached snow white. 
Useful in so many different ways for home 
sewing thnt many women will buy this good 
quality muslin by tho bolt at this 4| f l i p  
price. Y a rd ........................................ I I v

I1■
2■
■■■■
2
aa■
8
aa,

FU LL SIZED BLANKETS
CAREFUL consideration of these Values will point S 
the wisdom of replenishing blanket supplies now, 
for not often in a season are full sized blankets of
fered at so low a price. Woven of excellent quality 
yam s; soft, deep nap insures unusual warmth; 
blanket ends are carefully finished. SPECIALLY 
PRICED at—

$3.95 AND $4.95
iai

FANNER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE
2 1 3 -2 1 5  S A N F O R D  A V E N U E

SPECIAL ON SHEETS A N D  
PILLOW  CASES #

Hero aro sheets and pillow cases of a quality which 
you will take pride in owning. Of firm woven ma
terials with a llnen-like finish. Hems aro wide and 
neatly turned.
SHEETS, 81x90, 

each ..............................................
PILLOW CASES, 

each .............................................

$1.65
23c

V ’ r v ▼ T V

I
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This Forward
i-S Looking \

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

» 1 
The knowledge and experience of 

this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

f  O • i
• i ►

T he Seminole County ii 
.....Bank....

STRENGTH
4 %

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

WORK IS HARD OR ARTISTS

444++++4++++*++++«<‘+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*,»**

S O C IE T Y
MRU. FKBI) DAHiKit. Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday—Tho Children’H Story Hour 
will be hold at Central Park at •! 
o'clock.

Saturday—N. S., I). A. It., will moot 
with Mrs. L. It. Phillips at her 
homo on Park avenue at .'I o'clock. 

Monday—The Wofctminster Club will 
ho entertained by Misses Herminia 
Lehman and Zota Davidson at tho 
home of the former on Pulmctto 
avenue at 3:30 j>. m.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Chris Matthewa at her 
homo on Kim avenue at 3:30 p. in.

Miaa Sarita Lake arrived laat night 
from State College at TallnhaRaee 
and will apend the week-end with her 
pnronta, Mr. and Mrs. Forreat Lnke.

Miaa Krcell Little and two friends 
from Rollins, are here for Armistice 
celebrations.

MOTHER'S CLUB
MEETING POSTPONED.

The meeting of the Mothers’ Club 
did not meet this Thursday, aa first 
announced, hut will meet next Fri
day afternoon, November 18th, at 3 
o'clock.

including the members of tho Mcrriu 
Matrons Club.

Quantities of lovely chryannthe- 
uma were used in decorating tho 
rooms where the card tables wero 
placed.

Of exceptional interest was tho 
card game, Mrs. Frank Miller making 
high score among the guests, was pre
sented an iridescent cologne bottle. 
The dub prize, also an iridescent co
logne bottle, waa won by Mrs. Aylctte 
Pitta.

At the conclusion of tho card 
games Mrs. Drummond served dainty 
refreshments of chicken salads and 
wiehes, olives, pickles, chocolate 
mints and hot chocolate.

The guests included Mrs. Forrest 
Luke, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs! W. J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. George Knight. Tho 
club members present, were: Mrs. C. 
E. Henry, Mrs. Charles Fedder, Mrs. 
Fred Wulsmnn, Mrs. Aylotto Fitts, 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. Harry Herrin, 
Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley.

Singing Into tho Recording Horn Con
ceded to De a Nerve-Racking 

Experience.

Music Is n lot trickier to can than 
penrhes or i>ear*, remarks Farm and 
Fireside.

When you play one of your phono
graph records you have no Idea how 
hard It muy hare been to get that mel
ody "preserved." You are listening to 
the result. of a lot of mighty hard 
work, which may have Included con- 
rlderuhle storming by tho director und 
tears on the part of tho artist. Koine 
urtlsta simply cannot slug for the rec
ords at nil, while others are nervous 
wrecka for day* after a session of re
cording.

To sing Into a recording horn limy 
look easy—Just ns It may look easy 
for a baseball player to hit a hull 
over the feuce for a home ryn—hut 
In rcpllty It Is one of the moat illfll- 
cult, nerve-racklug things anyone can 
attempt.

On the concert stage a singer with 
a good voice may make little mis
takes without the audience noticing 
them. If he nas an uttruetlve pres
ence and an cmfnglng manner, lie may 
even sing n hit off key and yet make 
a hit. Rut the wax master record Is 
a relent lest mirror, with no mercy for 
tho lmi>ertcctl<>nH that the average art
ist—like other human hclngs—Is
guilty of. The slightest wnVer or 
strain In the voice, the slightest do.bi
llon from the true pitch, comes out 
badly. And the very fear of making 
tlicsu mistakes and Haws "hoodoo" 
most singers Into making them.

The result Is that many a popular 
stage artist has met defeat In the 
laboratory,

Daily Fashion Hint W H EN  YOU  TH IN K  OF COFFEE* '* * 15 * * • a ■ * «*| * • • 1 ' i * * *

THINK OFV 1

- lo j j

IT*

Grade "A ” Coffee
{  !><?

«■ ./ Always Fresh

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.
.<• i L.U'<

WILL WEAK ’EM LONGER 
HUT NOT VERY LONG

COUNTRY IS SAFE.

WAR ON SCREW-WORM FLIES

Kl
*
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MEETINGS
# * # # R a m  # # * 4 #  #

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB.
The members of tho Duplicate 

Bridge Club were delight fully en
tertained at a bridge luncheon Wed
nesday by Mrs. B. W. Herndon, nt 
tho Semlnolo hotel.

The hotel parlors wore effectively 
decorated with a profusion of cut 
llowers. At one o’clock n four course 
luncheon was served,

A very absorbing game of dupli- 
eato .bridge was played during the 
afternoon, Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Mrs. F. E. Roiimlllut won the prizes 
for high score, which were imported 
pin trays.

Among those enjoying Mrs. Hern
don’s cordial hospitality, were; Mrs. 
Frank I.. Miller, Mrs. A. P. Connully, 
Mrs. S. Puleston, Mrs. E. F. House
holder, Mrs. F. K. Roiimlllut, Mrs. 
. E. Newman, Mrs. Lulu Clay nml 
Mrs. George DeCottea.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAK.
Holy Cross Parish House

Nov. 37.— Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner.

Dee. 1-2.— Holy Cross Bazaar.
Dec. (1-7.—All Soul's Bazaar.

Monday.
Circle No. 3, of the Methodist church 

will meet with Mrs. T. B. Dobbins nnd 
Mrs. J. M. Moye, at the apartment of 
the former, 018 Oak avenue, nt 3 p. m.

BRYAN’S HERE

MERRIE MATRONS CLUB.
Beautiful in every detail, was the 

bridge party given yesterday after
noon by Mrs. |). P. Drummond,1Wat her 
home on Magnolia avenue, the guests

HOF-M AC
BATTERY

CO.

S
■

\

We want to impress upon 
you that we nmko u FEA
TURE of Gcncrutor, Sturt* 
ir und MuRneto Work.

“ Foot of First St ”

A cloud !h on Nebraska and it hides 
the shining sun,

The golden wheat and verdant corn 
are uniformly dun;

Old-timers wag thoir bearded Jiiwh 
nor whittle any whit,

For news has come to give them 
pause, tliu Peerless says lie's 
quit.

The ha! is out of Omaha and Lin
coln’s lost its link;

Up where the Niohrnru runs, the cur
rent's turned to ink.

No cross of gold refulgent now her 
coat of arms adorns—

Yea, all that decks Nebraska's brow 
is just a crown of thorns!t

The savor's gone from politics. Dis
solved in tears in Platte—

It's orator has gone who put tho pep 
in Democrat.

.Shut down each press that first would 
wait to chronicle his nod.

Put up (lie shutters on tho state and 
write there "Ichnhod."

Yet in a soft and soothing clime, 
where nil is bright and fair

11 is lares and pennies have made thoir 
legal lair.

From Tnllnlinsseo to tho Keys all 
Florida's n-gont,

While "Bryan," whispers every breezo, 
Miami gets his votol

—Jacksonville Observer.

Traps Have Proved Effective Methods 
of Getting Rid of Human and 

Animal Pests.

The use of flytraps for catching 
screw-worm tiles Is ii now Idea as a 
means of comlmtlug those alioiiilnnhlu 
Insects, nnd has already provoil de
cidedly effective. They are a first- 
class pest la some parts of this emiutry, 
and especially In southwest Texas. 
Cattle ami other livestock suffer 
mut'li from their attacks, their habit 
being to lay eggs In any sort of wound.

The larvae hutched from the eggs 
Imre Into the tissues, feeding upon 
them anil doing most destructive mis
chief. When ready to transform Into 
impno, they come out, drop to the 
ground and bury themselves to await 
metamorphosis Into tiles. The screw- 
worm flies, ure typical meat Hies, and 
the carcass of any dead animal quickly 
becomes a hatchery for them. Hence, 
In the region afflicted by them. It 
Is very Important that all carcasses 
shall he promptly destroyed, preferably 
tiy hunting. Occasionally It happens 
that human beings are attacked. 
A fly crawls up the nostrils of n sleep
ing person nnd lays Its eggs. The 
larvae hutched from them Invade the 
sinuses, nnd dentil Is likely to result. 
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

SIMPLE AND BECOMING
Here extreme simplicity and dig

nified reserve meet in a model of dark 
pray twillcord. The dress closing at 
the lsu:k, being trimmed at tho^ldes 
with rows of Hal »iik braid, stitched on 
either sida of inserted panels of satin. 
Braid alto trims the short sleeves, 
while (lie standing collar is of self- 
material Medium size requires 
yards 54-inch :.:Mtcrial, with li yard 
satin.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9329. 
Sizes, 34 to 40 inches bust. Price, 33 
cents.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—More wo
men ard rallying to tho short skirt 
standard and voicing a protest against 
the threatened invasion of the anklu 
length horn, which Paria npproves and 
is already sending over.

Midway between knee and ankle it 
tho accepted length, according to wo-

n respectable length. It’s what we 
used to cnll ohort before they began 
wenrlng their skirts up to the knees. 
Extremely short skirts are not only 
unnitrnctivo but they are out of plncc 
for business. Ankle length is too long 
for practical purposes. The medium 
length Is what we want."

Mrs. Dorn Thompson, assistant to 
the principal of the Washington Ir
vin High School, who his more thnn 
6,000 gill pupils in her care, stands 
for comfort and conservation. "The

HEALING CREAM 
QUICKEST RELIEF 
FOR HEAD COLDS

Colds and catarrh yield liko mag
ic to soothing, healing, antiseptic 
cream that penetrates through every 
air passage and relieves swollen, in- 
Hnnu'il membranes of nose nnd throat. 
Your clogged nostrils open right up 
and you can bronthe freely. Hawking 
ami snuffling stop. Don’t stay stuf
fed up anil miserable.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 
little in the nostrils und got instant re
lief. Millions endorse this remedy 
known for more thnn fifty years.— 
Adv.

men interviewed yesterday. As Miss ,
Mary Wood president o f tho Worn-1 only sensible skirt to wear Is one thnt 
en's Republic State Association and I means one that does riot get in the 
nftw in charge of the women's dlvl-1 dust nnd yet is not of exaggerated 
slon of the Currnn headquarters, ex- height. School girls nnd women In 
pressed it. "Skirls should reach to business could never work comfortn- 
the top of the old-fashioned shoe. Wo bly nnd get about in skirts that reach 
don’t wenr high shoes any more, but to the ankles." 
that's where the skirt should come. Mrs. Noble McConnell, president of 
That’s a reasonable nnd snnltnry, the Mozart Club, which h Id a re- 
length and it covers most defects. It henrsnl nt the Astor Hotel, declared 
escapes car steps nnd Is snnltnry. "I’nris has nothing on tis. We enn 
Short skirts became so short thnt they j stand on our own feet in Amoricn. 
wero nlmnst eliminated nnd you snw There are no smnrtcr groomed or hot- 
nothing hut silk stockings. I’m tired of tor looking women in the world thnn
thnt effect. Moderation is what I want 
to sec in our styles, moderation nnd 
comfort, nnd wo enn’t ho comfortable 
in long skirts."

Mvh. Emma Kip Edwards, presi
dent of the Colonial Club, Is another 
ally of the short skirt forces. "We 
ought to wenr them short, of course," 
she declared. "It’s tho only way to 
have our skirts. But when I sny 
short, I m an a moderate height, not 
up to tho knees so you can see the 
garter. Eight inches is about the right 
height from the ground. Almost any 
woman of any ngc enn wenr Mint 
height for the street."

Mrs. Mahic Russell, secretary of thu 
League of Women Voters, advoentes 
a skirt thnt ranches from seven to 
eight inches above the ground. “ I like

in New York. Instcnd of our listening 
to whnt Pnrls says nbout lengthening 
or shortening our skirts, we can tell 
Paris whnt to wenr. French dress
makers know thnt the leadership in 
fashions is slipping away from them, 
hence the outcry about our changing 
into their accepted longer skirts. The 
short skirt is snnitnry, it is comfort
able nnd it is becoming—I mean tho 
moderately short skirt its trains arc 
abominable nnd should bo forever 
nhollshod, even on ovening gowtiB, ex
cept for court occasions."

Post enrds—local views— ic each nt 
tho Herald office.

For office supplies, stationery, etc,, 
como to the Herald office.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dally Herald 
should nsk for n receipt when tho 
carrier hoys collect from you. It Is 
tho only protection you havo In caso 
the carrier chnngos or there happens 
to ho n mlstako tn tho account. Each 
cnrrlor hoy Is supplied with rocclpt 
books, nnd Is commanded to give a 
recolpt by tho Herald. See that you 
cot your tscelpi nt the end of each 
week if you f.ro paying that way,.

Squirrels and Robins Fight.
A tierce luwit buttle between fane-, 

of squirrels and robins lias been 
observed In Mount Vernon, N. Y. The 
squirrels and robins/ on Eleventh 
avenue, Mount VermrtC have declared 
war upon eneli otlielCand each day 1 lu- 
battles are wngelng bigger and lltircer. 
Residents on Eleventh avenue have for 
some time thrown puunuts on their 
lawns for the squirrels and bread 
crusts for the birds of the neighbor
hood, Three weeks ago it few robins 
after eating tin* bread helped them
selves to peanuts, and the squirrels 
ran away. The first day 11 few squlr 
rels nttneked the robins and the e 
was 11 short lull furious light In which 
Hie squirrels saved ilielr suppers. The 
second day nhuiit twenty robins 
swooped down and I In* squirrels were 
routed. The third day the squirrels 
returned reinforced by an equal mini- 
her and I here was 11 battle royal for 
a quarter of an hour. It was a drawn 
battle, hot Ii sides leaving most of their 
peanuts nnd enists on the Held.

Light on the Depths.
It Is said that at a ileptli o f only 

200 fnllioihs the light of the iilieloiuleil 
sun penetrating the ocean Is reduced 
lo equality with the starlight of a 
clear night on the surface. At more 
prnlotmil depths the sunlight Is en
tirely extinguished. Yet there lire 
hot Ii light and color In llic abysses, 
and at the lioitnm of llic sea. The 
light Is of phosphorescent origin, and 
It limy he remarked that In general tlo* 
lived murine forms of life are not he 
lilial thoir free swimming allies In 
light emitting powers. t here ate Il
luminations produced hy the move
ments o f abyssal llslies through the 
forests o f phosphorescent sea-pens, 
fan corals, red corals, and other Alcy- 
unnrlii. The colors of deep-sea animals 
are holli brilliant anil varied.

Japan's Fight on Hydrophobia.
The Japanese lira liaiclihillng dags 

Instead o f people to prevent rabies, 
,vlitdi Is now "widespread” In thn* 
country, says the New York Evenin'' 
Post. The hiiclerlologlst Unaiiio iqel 
Ills covvorkcrx at tlm Kllnsalo Insli- 
rule for lufcelloiis diseases Inivo per 
feeted a method of prophylactic hi 
oniliitleii that enn he given the dog 
In one or two shots. In all, 211,00- 
dngs have hccii treated nnd In not c 
single Instance has any one o f them 
been found suffering from rubles. In 
hIciiiI of the usual methods of killing 
mud nnd stray dogs, tint Jupaiie.. 
medical experts are udvo >i:lng limcti 
hi 1 Ion of all the dogs of .In; an.
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THE weather
Fair t'ridAy and Saturday; # 

eliRhtly cooler In peninsula. #

«\Vrist watches have gone.”  Ours 
wouldn't.

Guaranteed rebuilt batteries at one- 
. . .  nrice.—Hof-Mac Battery Co.

1 191-fltp

Roll calls show why thoy are most
ly congressmen at large.

The Tomplo Pip* Organ Club will 
gold its Christmas Basaar November 
»«th The place to bo annonced lat- 
7  182-Mon-Thur-tfc

Generally spcnklng, a woman’s 
idea of keeping tho homo neat Is to 
keep the husband nwny from it.

\Ve can save you money on u bat
tery. Hof-Mac Ilnttory Co. 197-Otp

It seems that business Btaggers 
every time it thinks prices havo ta
ken a drop too much.

New lot o f Grny Army Blankets, 
wonderful values at >3.48. Army 
Cots, good as now at $3.50.—'Thrnsh- 
er & Garner 195-3tc

Now thnt it is testified that Ser
geant Woodflll helps with the dish
es, there is no denying his heorlsm.

Have your wntchcs and Jewelry re
paired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

One strong nrgument against fight
ing the Japs iB thnt wo can’t pro
nounce their generals’ names.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
wilt hold their Ilaiaar and Supper, 
Oecemlicr 1st and 2nd in the Parish 
House. 171-tfc

Many a young man of promiBo 
should he sued in inter îfo for a 
breach of promise. "

The I). of W., will hold a bazaar and 
hnvp n turkey supper in the Btoro 
room formerly occupied by tho Popu
lar Market in tho Wolakn block, Sat
urday, November 19. 190-10ts.

Perhaps congressmen call it a 
"bloc" heenuse the Ku Kluxers havo 
used up every available "k.”

If you wont n good milch cow como 
early and tnko your pick.— E. E. Bro
dy’s Stable. 19fl-2tp

Congress is determined t W  Wash
ington’s erimo shnll not havo a par- 
mam nt wnve in It.

To prevent n cold take GOG. 190-lStc

Tom Martin arrived yesterdny af
ternoon from tho hospital at Woy- 
cr,l-ss nnd will he hero for tho Armis
tice eelebration returning to Wny- 
eross Saturday.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& 0 . MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Tin’ cynics Hay Peking won’t got a 
lnol. ii . This sounds like another ro- 
•niko for Peking Toms.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

■10x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90 
3<>x3'/2 Non-Skid ' 9.90 
32x3>/2 Non-Skid 14.90 
31x1 Non-Skid 15.90 
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90 
33x1 Non-Skid 17.90 
3txl Non-Skid 18.90

w. R. Link Tire Co.
Orlando, Fla.

# # . « » « • » «  
SANFORD’S 

TEMPERATURE
Looks like nice winter weath
er and bullieve us wo want 
somo of It. Not that real 
cold weather but some of that 
nice cool, growing weather 
that will allow us to havo a 
big time today and tonight 
and then bo nice for tho veg
etable growers. It takes this 
kind of weather for tho prop
er growing of vegetables and 

It takes clear weathor for tho 
American Legion to forget 
France— last year It looked 
like wo would have to mako 
somo "duck boards" for tho 
lakp front. But today, it is 
fine except for those young 

. Indies In tho flimsies who will 
freeze to death before tho pn- 
rnde is over. But this Is Arin- 
istico liny and everything goes 
—even the weather.
5:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 11
Mnximum........................  80
Minimum ..........................  52
At time of observation,. 58
Barometer .......................30.22
Light wind from tho North- 
Clearing nnd cooler.

To hrenk a cold tnkc COO. lOO-lOtc

060 cures Bilious Fever.

Whatever elso may be said of it, 
it is going to bo expensive to bo an 
invnlld within tho terms of the Mel
lon ruling.

HENRY FORD hns ndnpted tho 
uso of tho GIANT "EXIDE” Batter
ies for Ford cars. We give servico, 
buy, sell nnd oxchnngo batteries for 
all makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" servico. Got tho best.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 548. 190-tfc

"Tho income tax is a tax on 
brnins." Then there mUBt ho a lot who 
pay it who ought to ho able to provo 
exemption.

Try other brands of 
bread and then try O. K. 
Bread and Poinsettia 
Butter Split. The taste 
will tell. W e will be sat
isfied with results.

191-Ctc

A New York woman recluse who 
Hnw only n grocer during the ,lnHb 
$190,000. Shu must hnvo seen him 
first.

Ruh-My-TIsm, « pain killer. 19fl-15tc

Gas Meter Render Mistaken For 
Robber.—-From the Nows. From the 
looks of fhe monthly hills it was 
quite n natural error.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

We might endure Undo Sam s 
rilling of our pockets if ho would 
only keep his hand out of our hip- 
pockot.

Seminole Printery's 
prices beat all others—  
handbills, posters, pro
grams, etc. Phone 404.
“  196-2tp

Chnrles Hnpsburg is nbout to leavo 
Hungary on one o f tho trains main
tained by the Hungarian government 
for  thnt purpose.

Itub-My-TIsm for Rheumatism.’
190-lRtc

The on* thing In the world that.] 
wo «njoy doing moat U moving th* 
Indicator on the alarm clock over to 
"silent" every Saturday night.

. '
P A O H  P IT H

usWo recharge Magnetocs. Let 
fix yours.—Hof-Mac Battery Co.

191-Gtp

660 quickly relieves a cold. 190-lGtc

>dn© i©  Manna©®
is the man who will have charge of the Freak and Side Show at the 
big Street Carnival starting next Wednesday night and lasting 
three days and we understand that there is

"If Winter Comes" is ono of tho 
season’s favorito novels. Perhaps tho 
dubiety of tho title hclpa tho novel’a 
popularity.

©T A  3FE
Again wo any, see us for your gon- 

orator, starter and magneto troublos. 
—Hof-Mac Battery Co. 197-8tp

Apalachicola Oysters 
fresh each day at 
Brown's Market, 417 
Sanford Ave. Phone 122.

197-3tc

Bill Hohcnzollern is busily, culti
vating his garden plot at Doom, 
nnd our notion is thnt it’s tho snfest 
sort of plot to cultivate.

in Seminole County that won’t be found in this show. No show on 
the midway will be any better than this one and it will be worth 
your time to investigate it.

A u d i W M 1®  Y®on A ir©  Emwsfln^aidnnD^
why not investigate the difference between Campus Togs Clothing 
and those of other make and see the difference in price. Another 
new shipment just arrived. W e invite your inspection.

Bnzanr nnd Turkey Supper Sntur- 
dny, November 19, in tho Wclnkn 
block, room formerly occupied by tho 
Populnr Market. Daughters of WeS- 
loy. 190-lOtc.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.— B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

■7//f s/&0£ r///jr /s
Sanford, Fla.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church .will hold their Christnins Ba
zaar, Dec. 2 and 3, 1921. 107-o.n.w.tfc

King George declares his yacht 
will have to go ns a yacht, because 
she takes a lneht of coin he hasn’ t 
gneht.

Unless passenger rates drop pretty 
soon, it will be cheaper to buy î ow 
winter underwent thnn go to Los 
Angeles for tho season.

One ear lond of good milch cows 
with young cnlves or henvy springers. 
Cnn ho seen all this week in E. E. 
Brady’s Stable. 190-2tp

600 cures Mnlnrinl .Fever. 19fl-15tc

It Is estimated thnt 750,000.000 
pencils are used nnnunlly In the 
United States. MoBt of them, no 
doubt, In figuring out the cost of liv
ing.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
nnd evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
bench, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
Freo bnth houses. 74-Fri-St-0m

100-15tc

In spite of the splendid weather for 
hunting, the undertakers still find 
thnt auto accident furnish most of 
their business.

Fine fat friers, hens, veal, pork, 
lamb nnd beef. Liver, sausage and sir- 
loine.—Popuittr Market.

107-ltc dw

All this week there 
will be a prize of $1.00 
given to the party find
ing the button in O. K. 
bread. A button in one 
loaf each day. $2.00 for 
the largest number of O. 
K. or Poinsetta Wrap
pers first of each month.

191-6tc

CLEAN-UP WEEK
i'ROCLAMATION.

Tho "Possibly About You" column 
in n Kansas rural newspaper was in- 
ocuoiis enough until an item concern
ing an "unknown chicken thief" crept 
into it.

GOO cures Chills nnd Fever. 19C-15tc

Apalachicola Oysters 
fresh each day at 
Brown's Market, 417 
Sanford Ave. Phone 122.

107-Stc

ACCIDENT TO TRUCK.

A Ford truck, driven by n negro, 
whose names we did not learn, over
turned nt the cursor of Third street 
nnd Sanford avenue nbout 1) o’clock 
thin morning. The driver was bend
ed out Sanford avenue and In trying 
to turn nt Third street, and avoid a 
Ford runabout, turned too short with 
the result thnt the truck went com- 
pleoly over, catching the man under
neath. He was painfully, hut not se
riously injured, it was »nid. The 
truck was not lmdly damaged.

Whereas, The week beginning No
vember Nth, has been designated as 
Clean-Up Week, for the City of San
ford, Florida, and

Whereas, The Woman’s Club nnd 
other civic organizations have cx- 

• pressed the desire that every effort 
he made by the city authorities to 
insure a thorough nnd complete clean
ing up of the City of Sanford during 
the week beginning November Nth, 
nnd

Whereas, The Woman’s Club nnd 
other civic organizations hnvo ex
pressed their willingness nnd desiro 
to co.opcrntu with tho city authori
ties in tho cican-up movement, nnd 

Whereas, A spirit of civic prldo 
should prompt everyone to join in 
this movement nnd do their best to 
assure tho success of Clean-Up Week ‘ 
and mako the City of Sanford n cienn-, 
er nnd mora attractive, nnd moro * 
beautiful city to live in:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, II. R. 
Stevens, Mnyor of the City of San
ford, Floridn, do proclaim the week of 
November Mth-19th, Clcnn-Up Week 
for the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd 
do request the co-operation of the 
Women’s Club nnd other civic organi
zations; nnd call upon every person

mnn’s Club, the Commercial Club, 
nnd other civic organizations by do
ing their best nnd utmost to mnkc 
this the grentest clean-up week for 
he City of Snnford in it’s history.

Witness my hnnd this lOtu day of 
November, A. D., 1921.

H. R. STEVENS, 
Mnyor.

6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new....... 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 T6rms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick road ......... 4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Heal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

Classified advertisements, 3 eenta a line. No ad token for leea than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count llvo words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

—Got your Scrntcn Pnds from The 
Herald—by tho pound—15c.

H. W . NICKERSON•
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Servico

Room 10 McNelll-DavlB Bldg. 
Phono S52 Orlando, Fla.

W A R D  &  RIVE______  e
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First St.

NOTICE TOHUNTERS
Get your hunting license 
at once and avoid the 
rush of the last days. 
Resident County ..$ 1.25 
Non-resident Coun

ty .........................  3.75
Non-resident State

for county.......... 25.00
To those hunting in 

other counties you are 
notified that you must 
have your license before 
you hunt. The receipts 
issued by me in the past 
will not be good and will 
not be issued. You 
should order this license 
at once as delay will 
cause you to miss hunt
ing the first days in oth
er counties.

Hunters without li
cense in this county will 
suffer the penalties of 
the law.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
County Judge.

190-4tc—18-ltc

Thero aro fow mnrblo palaces in 
this country, but wo hnvo a Houso 
composed largely of ivory.

j  FOR SALE
FOR SALH—Best opportunity for 

1 wholesale and rctnil fish market on 
East const Building, dock and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil

kinson, Now Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm

FOR RENT— Suburbnn home. Call 
308-J. 107tfc

FOR RENT—Ferndale Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. Seo Mrs. 

L. G .Loveless, in Mcisch block, east 
First street. 194-tfc.

'MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build- 
ing and pier blocks, cement pockets, 

cement sidewalks with gunrnntco to

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 195-tfe
last and not break or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guar- 

1 nntecd. Elm nvonuo between. Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Torwllliger, 
Prop. Phono 244-W. 178-lm-tfc

FOR RENT—Two large connecting 
rooms Bultnhlo for coujdo desiring 

light house keeping rooms. 919 Oak 
avenue. t0fl-3tp.
FOR RENT—New fivo room cottago 

on Holly nvenuo. Apply J. J. Mau
ser, cigar factory. Phono 411-J,

197-2tp.

FOR SALE— Eight young mules, all 
good condition, good workers. Will 

Bell one pair of them at n great bar-

aid office. 180-tfc W A N T E D
FOR SALE—Ry owner, handsome 

homo furnished, modorn conveni
ences, garage nnd benring grove; also 
some beautiful home sites in n grovo 
on a lake. Box 110, Altnmnnto 
Springs, Fin. 11-3-lmoo

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning nnd evening deliveries.— R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 100-St-Tu
WANTED—An ice box that will hold 

100 to 150 lbs Ice. Notify Herald.
187-tfc

FOR SALE—Favorito four burner 
gas stove nnd oven, $25 cash. Wight 

Grocory Co. 190-tpc.
FOR RENT—Two inrgo comfortnblo 

bed rooms furnishod. 717 Park 
Avo. 193-tfc
SECOND HAND SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-5tp.

FOR SALE—Belgian hares. Apply 
to Gi»o. Mero, Hit Elm ave. I’hono 

254. 195-tfdh
FOR SALE OR TRADE—My vulcan

izing shop, located on West First 
street. Will trade on Sanford prop
erty. I will tench buyer tho vulcan
izing trade. Seo E. S. Rockey, nt 
Wight’s Garage. U>5*5tc

WANTED—Show case, fivo or six 
feet long. Herald Printing Cn.

The board of trustees and Duval 
county honrd of public instruction, in 
joist session recently, approved a pro
gram for the erection o f additional 
school buildings in Duvnl county to 
cost $1,000,000. The attorney for tho 
hoard 'was directed to preparo tho 
nocossnry resolutions ending for a 
bond Ihbuo of thnt nmount for submis
sion to tho voters. No dnto for tho 
election hns been set.

—Get your Scratch l ads fr3in The 
the Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two'furnished rooms. 

Apply 1001 Elm Ave. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Two large, connecting 

rooms, suitable for couple, desiring 
light housekeeping rooms. 219 Oak 
Avo. 185-tfc ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
FOR RENT—Ono furnishod room at 

320 Oak avo. .Call 308-J. 102-tfc Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should nnk for a receipt when tho 
carrier boys colloct from you. It is 
tho only protection you hnvo in cnaa 
the carrier changes or thero happens 

*— - -  Litako in the account. Each 
-nrrior boy is supplied with receipt 
books, nnd Is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Hcrnldv Sco thnt you 
get your rccolpt nt tin end of each 
week if you ure paying thnt way.

FOR RENT—Front room, also stor- 
ngo room, 411 Park Avo. 194-Otc

FOR RENT—Furnishod 5 roomed 
flat with private ontranco and ga

rage, also lurgo furnished bed room 
with privato bath, 914 Myrtlo avo.

. 195-tfc
FOR kfcNT—2 bed rooms and kitch

enette, furnishod for light .house
keeping. 014 Y/oat Second street.
FOR RENT—Bod room, 311 Park ave

nue. 178-tfc
Fur office supplies, stationery, etc., 

rome to the Herald office.
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AT BURIAL UNKNOWN SOLDIER
Authorities Puzzled to Whethe.

I.ian'a-Btlng Pronoeneed *Oead 
Makes Him Legally So.

O „ Y V /3 f— i* rffT ^JT w s &
A l Ptt \Vllllnii|», Unil.tHl Stutee. flls

Wet utlornuy fur Kansas, received n 
.clU r ti short Hum ago asking Ills oj»-ii- 
. n iiH tt> the Mutes of d person ujmil 
■hum n dentil sentence liuibeen exit-- 
■"'d, who hits been legully tiro 

r.i>iiiieo«1 dead, hut afterwards regains 
.•"lisclousue** and recovers,

'Al.* nine cited whs that o f five ban
dits who were convicted of highway 

.robbery <ln the province of Cngaymii 
i'h)l{|)plac islands, andgsyutcneed til 
die by the old Htmiilsh method of 
rs|ruiiKUlUtlon, After the execution the 
ilvrf bandit* were placed on the floor 
at a church to uwnlt funeral rltee lie 
the morning. In the night three re
gained consciousness. Two of ttni 
three tiled "ngnln" In n couple o f dnys, 
hut one recovered, although left In a 
deformed condition.

7 The questions asked are whether the 
bandit who lived could be slrniiKled 
again, or, If he could nut, would the 
fact that he was legally pronounced 
dead prevent his being tried In the 
rniirta If lie committed another crime, 
Mr. Williams wrote an opinion to the 
inquiring person, declaring that tie be
lieved that an order could be obtained 
from the court salting aside the llrst 
execution as having never been per
formed nnd another into ordered.

Ills opinion was that If the buiidlt 
were not killed, Ihmlly, lie cmild be 
held amenable for other crimes, id 
though legally he was not In existent?".

“Of course," Mr. Williams said, "you 
will prolmhly Had ns many lawyers 
and Judges disagreeing with my opin 
lull iih concurring.''

FLED FROM CHEESE BARRAGE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Flemming of Gabrlolln 
have moved to Oviedo and have rooms 
at T. J. Uranium's at Luke Charm.

Misses Ituth Young and Elizabeth 
Lawton and Ituv, Wright attended a 
musical at the llaptist Temple in San
ford Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Knglcttc, of Jnckson- 
ville, havo rented the apartment over 
the post office and moved In Tuesday.

The Woman's Ilihle Class nnd La
dies' Aid of the Methodist church 
Were entertained by Mrs. W. J. Law- 
ton Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Mable Swope nnd Elizabeth 
Lawton, of Hollins College, returned 
home Wednesday night for Armistice 
day.

Contract has been lot by It. G. Smith 
to L. It, Moore, of Orlando, for tho 
building of n bungalow on Graham 
avenue to ho occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Smith.

The Woman's Club hns a most inter
esting Armistice day program Friday 
nfternoon under the efficient loader- 
ship of Mth. T. L. Mend. Mrs. Gal
loway and Hevornl other distinguished 
guests from Sanford were present and 
gnve most interesting talkH.

Tims. .lohniiHon, of Apopka, will op
en ii hotel at the Allison pluce at I.uko 
Charm this week. Tho house will bo 
called the Luko Charm Inn and Mr. 
Johnson expects to huvu it full be
fore the close of the winter season.

Dr. and Mrs. Wnltors, of Cochran, 
On., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Varne and family ihis week.

On Thursday Mrs. W. H. Williams 
opened thif Cushing House as a hoard
ing house. Many improvements have 
been made on the place during the 
summer and tho rooms uru fresh and 
ready for occupancy. The opening of 
another hoarding house In Oviedo will 
fill a long felt need ns the hotel facil
ities have been insufficient far somu 
time past,

Mrs. E, A. Famuli was a visitor to 
Hanford Monday.

Francis Hwopo returned home on 
Thursday night for Armistice Day.

Edward McCall spent last week end 
at home, returning to Stetson Sunday 
afternoon,

W. E. Argo has bought out tho In
terest of M. D. Colston In tho Oviedo 
Mercantile Co.

MUST LET EMPLOYEES VOTE.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9.—The Chicago, 
Milwuukcu and HL Paul Hallway C o , 
wbh found guilty toduy of refusing to 
permit twenty-five employees to ab
sent thelhselves from work for two 
hourH with pay to vote in tho primar
ies lust April. Judge Frank Highlmer, 
in county court, fined the company 
1100 in each of tho twonty-flvu coses. 
An nppcnl will he taken to tost the 
law requiring employers to pay for 
tho time employees spend In voting.

T1IY A DAILY HXRALD WANT AD.

Jiche?
When you’ re Buttering trom

headache,
baokaoke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain (ram nny other oause, try

hr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
On* or two and th* pain stops 

Contain ns hitril-forming drugi 
Have you triad Dr. Miles' Marvin*? 

A»h *asr OruggM

Commander of Brazilian Warship 
Thought 8orne New Kind of 

Bomb Was Being Used.

Probably the strangest and most 
curious use to which cheese was I'ver 
put occurred In u naval buttle between 
Brazil nnd Uruguay la the mid N ue- 
teenth century, records the Intelli
gencer,

The Uruguay ship, commanded by 
Cuptnln Coe, ln\|be midst o f the but
tle became exhausted of shot. A lieu
tenant reported the facts to Coe.

“ Powder nil gone?" asked ('<«■.
"No, sir; lots of that yet,"
"W e laid a darned hard cheese—a 

round Dutch one— for desert at dinner 
today; do you remember It?" said Coe.

"1 ought to; 1 broke the curving 
knife In trying to cut It, sir."

"Are there any more aboardT"
"About two dozen. We took them 

from a drawer."
"Will they go In tho 18-pound era I"
"lly thunder, commodore, hut thst'a 

the Idcut I'll try 'am."
And In a few minutes the bombard

ing from Coe's ship reopened, and the 
enemy found more shot flying over 
(heir heads. At Inst one shot struck 
the mnlnmiiHt, scattering the hits of 
cheese far nod wide. Then nnolher 
came. Then four or live more shipped 
against the sails. The enemy mm- 
mumlor, unable to decide what was 
happening, ami thinking that a new 
kind of bond) was being used on him, 
bucumc terrorized und ordered Ills bout 
to back away. Little did be know (tint 
ho was relrentlng from a barrage of 
Dutch cheese.

trating 
firing, an 

-Thsjflyfn 
I wb) could

Last of Three Friends.
Chauueey M. Depuw Is the last of 

three distinguished friends, of whom 
General Horace Porter nnd Joseph 
H. Choate nre dead, remarks the 
Detroit News. They were for years 
n link between I he present generation 
and that of Civil war days. General 
Porter campaigned with Ornnt nnd 
was present when Lee surrendered. 
Alt three were noted orutors. General 
Porter was regarded ns having the 
superior mentality ami Ids achieve
ments as soldier, dlploaiai nnd rail* 
road financier and builder made Idtn 
most conspicuous.

Choate's oratory wits closely associ
ated with Ills winning personality. 
Depow's addresses are notable for 
their upontuneous humor ami wit, while 
General Porter drafteil speeches with 
Intlulle care uml delivered I Item wit It 
ItnpresNlve Intensity and sincerity.

Praises ths Y. M. C. A.
The Hon, V. s. Srinivasa Hitslrl, an 

Indian nfitclnl, gives tills testimony: 
"You have done me the honor to nek 
me to state wliut I think of tiie work 
of the Y. M. C, A. In India, It ts be
yond praise. I do aid pretend to know 
all about It, blit wlmt 1 have seen of It 
fills me with admiration and gratitude. 
The association neglects no promising 
field of service. The magnitude and 
mnny-shledness or Its operations are 
a Wonder to me, mid 1 have sometimes 
felt tIn* mniolllulni organizations hi 
India would ua!n iti persistence and 
boldness of conception by n study of 
(tie alms, methods unit ideals of the 
great movement known throughout th* 
world by ftit* letters 'Y. M, 0. A.’ ”— 
Chicago Post.
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tUNGTON CEMETERY TODAY j
(Continued from page one)

;elr leaden storms; thoro waa tho Infantry, advancing, 
falling—Ilk* men with souls sacrificing for the decision, 
tnissil* were revealed by Illuminating tracers, so that > 
ote their flight and appraise their deadlifiess. The -I 

air ar*»'ltreaked with tiny flames marking the flight of massed > 
destruction; while the effectiveness of the theoretical defense waa I 
impressed by the aimuUtion of dend ond wounded among those ■ 
going forward, undaunted and unheeding. As this panorama of I 
unutterable destruction visualized the horrors of modern con- ■ I 
filet, therp grew on me the sense of the failure of a civilisation Ml 
which can leave Its problems to such cruel arbitrament. Surely 
no one In authority, with human attributes and a full .appraisal of 
the.patriotic loyalty of his countrymen,'could ask the manhooff of 
kingdom, cmplhs, o i republic to make such', aacrfice until all rea-» I 
son had failed, until nppoal to justice through- understanding had 
boon denied, until evory effort of love and consideration for fellow 1 
men had been exhausted, until freedom Itself nnd Inviolate honor 
had been brutally threatened.

I spoak not as a pacific foarlng war, but ns one who loves * 
justice nnd hates war. 1 speak ns ono who believes the highest 
function of government is to give Its citizens the security of pence, 
the opportunity to uchleve, nnd tho pursuit of happiness.

Tho loftiest tribute wo can bestow todny—the heroically earn- ? 
ed tribute—fashioned In deliberate conviction, out of unclouded * 
thought, neither ahndowed by remorse nor made vain by fancies, 
is tho commitment o f thlH Republic to an advancement never made * 
before. If American achievement is a cherished pride at home, if 
our unselfishness among nations is all we wish it to be, nnd ours 
is a helpful exnmplo In tho world, then let us give of our Influence 
nnd strength, yon, of our aspirations nnd convictions, to put man
kind on a little higher plane, exulting and exalting, with war’s dis- * 
tressing nnd depressing tragedies barred from tho stage of rightc- * 
ous civilization.

Tliero have been a thousand defenses justly nnd pntrloticnlly 
made; n thousand offenses which reason and righteousness ought to 

•have stayed. Let us beseech all men to join us in seeking the 
rule under which reason nnd righteousness shnll prevail.

Standing todny on hallowed ground, conscious that all America ? 
has halted to share In tho tribute of heart and mind and soul to ? 
this fellow Anicricnn, and knowing that the world is noting this I 
expression of tho Republic’s mindfulness, it is fitting to say that his f 
sacrifice, nnd that of tho millions dead, shall not bo in vain. There * 
must be, there shall be, the commanding voice of a conscious civ- ? 
Ilizntlon against armed warfnre.

A h wo return this poor clay to its mother soil, garlanded by '  
love nnd covered with the decorations Ihnt only nations can be- f 
stow, I can sense the prayers of our people, of nil peoples, that this * 
Armistice Day shnll mark the beginning of a new nnd lasting era * 
of peace on enrth, good will among men. Let me join in that ( 
prayer; 1

Our Father, who art la heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 1 
kingdom come* Thy will ha done on enrth, ns it Is in henvon. Give f 
us this day our daily bread, nnd forgive us our trespasses nH we f 
forgivITthose who trespass agninst us. And lead us not into temp- > 
tatlon, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, nnd tho ■ 
power, and the glory, forever, Ament *

* * * * *

Interests You!
Because, Mr. Farmer, you can use 

our facilities to your advantage.
U  •• • - irlm x.* - • .............

fl- Our buying capacity e n a b l e s / U B  to 
supply^yoti¥ Crates, Hampers, Iii&ec- 
ticides,-Fertilizers and supplies at a 
saving in c09t to you.

You don't have to figure away in 
advance what you need. Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

‘ O..J n -  .i.-m'fttna oidajo <*

Compare Our Prices
W E  AR E A T  YOUR SERVICE

vl If* ■nr :p J lhJI
u i.

Chase &
„.fi

PHONE 536

! •>++<•**+++♦++♦++++++♦+++♦♦44+
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Mrs. Wakefield nnd Mrs. II. H. I’nt- 
teshall wnH in Hanford Tuesday on 
business,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fipps spent last Wed
nesday with Mr. uiui Mrs. Techimnth.

Mr. und Mrs, Henry Levy nnd Mrs. 
A. A. Moran nnd daughters spent Inst 
Friday in Orlando.

Miss Alexta Mees took dinner with 
Mrs. T, W. Provatt Wednesday.

Mr. and M th. Itilly Jones nre here 
for the winter. He is looking after 
his grove.

A crowd of Georgia hoys arc hero 
to pnek oranges,

FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SANFORD:
It is with n deeji sense of duty that 

I havo consented to become u candi
date for the office of City Commis
sioner of the City of Sanford, but 
when 700 of my fellow-townsmen re
quest it, I know of nothing ulso to do.

Having been thus nominated I here
by announce that I inn n candidate 
for the office of City Commissioner at 
the ensuing election to be held on tho 
0th day of December next, nnd pledge
myself, if elected, to an impartial nnd 

Miss Evelyn McClain spent Wed- c‘)nscicntioiis performance of the du- 
nesdny night with Miss Christian Me- **IC "Nice for tho advancement
Clcllnn. our city and the welfare of its

Mr. and Sirs. Will Raulerson spent I,c"l'lc-
Tuesday with Mrs. McClain.

Hen Long nnd C. C. Jacobs, of Chu- 
luotn, were visiting friends hero Sun
day.

M th, M. E. Wicks wnH a visitors In 
Sanford Wednesday.

Miss Alexin Mees spent the week
end with Miss Helen Moran.

Henry Levy, Mrs. W. II. Rivers, 
Sirs. J. SI. Provntt was in Orlando 
Wednesday, Mrs. Provntt went to 
have her eyes treated.

Sirs, Mabel Hranon, Sirs, Win, Dan
iels nnd daughter, hns Just returned 
from St. Augustlno, where she hud 
her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Flynt was in 
Sanford Tuesday on liuatn *ss.

Sir. nnd Sirs. W. 11. Kilhce was 
shopping in Sanford Tuesday.

Mth. E. Curlett was a visitor in 
Sanfoid Saturday

I wont here to express my apprecia
tion for the splendid petitions filed 
plncing me in nomination.

Very sincerely,
100-tfc FOREST LAKE.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

FAIRFIELD WILL SHIP
MANY VEGETABLES

ACCORDING TO PLANS-

Lakes for Tourist*.
Fresh-air lakes nre to ha found In 

Krent numbers uml of nil sizes along 
'lie coast of Alaska, says the American 
Forestry Magazine. Tho Chiijtiich for
est lev* Its full share, two which lire 
lyplcul mid easily accessible to the 
tourist, being Kynk lake, near Cordova, 
along the south shore of which runs 
tlm Copper river and Northwestern 
railroad, and Kcanl lake, which Is In 
the heart of the moose range soma i 
twenty miles north of Howard and le ! 
reached by the government railroad j 
skirting one shore.

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 10.—Growers In

No

Southbound
Arrive Depart*

83----- - 2:36 a. m. 2:40®. m
No 27.......... 8:40 a. rn.
No. 89--------  2:65 p. m. 3:20 p. m
No. 85....?...... 6:65 p.m. 7:10 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive Departs

No. 82..........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84-------- 11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. in
No. 80........... 3:05 p. m. 3:25 p. i*.
No. 28.......... 10:00 p.m. •

•No.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Depart*

109.......... 6:00 a. m.
•No. 24.......... 3:25 p. m
*No 158.......... 7:00 a. in.
No. 22.......... 7:35 p. m.

•  X T -

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Depart*

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Clear 

The $kin
■ i all 'i #

Build Firm "Stay-TRer®** Flesh—Increase Energy.
It you want to quickly clean your akin and complexion, put soma fine healthy 

fiesh on your l>cne«, Increase your nerve force and power and look and feel 100 
per rent, l-cttrr, simply try Inking two of Maatin'a tiny yeast VITAMON Tahiti* 
with each meal and watch the 
reaulU. MasUn't VITAMON 
Tablet* contain highly)conrrntra- 
ted yenst-vitnnd jC» ns well on 
the two other itlll more ini|>or- 
tnnt vi mini nod (Fat soluble A 
and Water soluble C) and are 
now tiring used by thouiMidn.
They positively will not unset 
the stomach or causo gas, but. 
on the rontrary, are n great aid 
to digestion, to overcome const!- 
patlnu and as a genrnd condi
tioner of the whole system. IHm- 
pUa, bails and skui eruptions 
seam to vanish like mnglr, the 
complexion Incomes fresh and 
dear, tha cheeks glow witli ruddy 
health, the flash beoomes firm, 
the eyas tifight. Mutin’l VTTA- 
••(ON Tablets are positively
Karanteed to give you new 

alth, energy and ambition and 
improve your appearance. Do 
not acrept imitation* or substi
tutes. You can get Mastin’s 
VITAMON Tablets from any 
good druggist.

'8KJMHVSTIN5J

shat use are fine features with en uilf, mottled skin, flebbjr flesh, sunkeu cheeks, pouehes under the eyee or a cerewoen, elckly- laoklne loco? Lot Vitamon correct theseconditions.

A re Positively Guaranteed

Tired Feet
**** M uuge gently with loothing

r oiaium
Cools, rests and tsfrsilig i

FOOD AND DRUG MEN
OF NATION AT MIAMI.

MIAMI, i.ov. 0.—Thu twunty-fifth 
annual convention of thu Association 
of American Dairy, Food and Drug 
Officials opened here yesterday in the 
city in which the di-gnnizatlon and

renu of chemistry department of ag
riculture; It. S. Doolittle chief of con
trol of Central Bureau United State* 
Food nnd Drug Bureau Chicago.

PULLMAN CO. EXPANDING,

thia section of Marion county will No. 21........... 2:G2p. m.
ship large quantities of vegetables in *No. 0:30 p.m.
the spring according to prcHont plans, j *No. 2:00 p. in.
A canvass of truck growers has re-] No. 22............. 7:00 p.m
vented that 300 acres of beans, 300 o f ; Oviedo Breach
cucumbers, 250 of tomatoes and 500 
of watermelons will bo planted. Now 
farms opened in tho immediate terri
tory recently included one of 400 
ncres, one of 100 nnd a third of forty.'
Eighty ncres have been HCt in citrus 
fruits during recent months.

Arrive Depart*
•No. 120..........11:00 a. m.
•No, 127 ...—  3:40 p.m
*DnBy, oxerpt Vurda^.

For office supplies, stationery, etc.,1 Louise Johnson, Watertown N Y • 
come to tha Herald office. Dr. A. B. Campbell, chief of the hu-

CHICAGO, Nov. 0/»—The Pullman 
Company is negotiating for the puf* 

first meeting of the nHsocintion was ehaee of the Hnskell-Burker Car Co. 
held in 1896. Addresses of welcome of Michigan City, Ind., it was learned 
to the state nnd federal officials, today, when an official of the i’ull- 
ehnrgcd with the execution of tho man company confirmed rumors of the 
dairy, food and drug laws of tho nn- reported merger plans. The Haskell* 
tion, were made by Marion L. Daw- Barker Co, manufactures freight can 
son, state equalizer, representing Gov- exclusively. If the merger is effected 
ernor Hardee and E, G. Sewell, prcsl- the output of tho coflipany's freight 
dent of the Miami Chamber of Com- car department will bo doubled, 
merce.

The gathering is presided over by 
Cnpt. Rufus E. Rose, stnto chemist 
for Florida, who is president of the 
association. Captain Rose delivered an 1 
address in which ho reviewed tho' 
work of the association nnd told of 
the progress nnd growth of Florida 
nnd its industries since the birth of 
tro association n quarter of n century 1 
ago, laying particular stress on tho 
amazing growth of Miami during that 
period.

Among those present at the meet
ing nre United States Senator E. F. i 
Ladd, of North Dakota; Dr. J. C. 
eGiger, potuisom commission .United 
Stntes Public Health Service; Wilbur 
F. Cannon .food nnd drug conimts- [ 
sloner. Denver, Colo.; Miss Helen

SANFORD

AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable S e rv ic e

CHEVROLET 490, 
Thoroughly overhauled....

FORD, Starter Type, 
Practically new ..........

1 FORI), Starter Type, 
Good shape .................. $215

A t the Foot o f First St
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‘PRESERVING HER jBEA’

W. W. Dressor received a mofcsago 
Sundny evening that4 Mm. Dreiflor'e 
mother, Mrs. Lovlca M. Paige, had 
passed away at her home In Water- 
town, N. Y., at nonn after an illness 
of fifteen weeks. Mrs. Paige was 89 
years old the 7th of last Juno. She 
was well known hero, having been 
here several winters. Mrs. Dresser has 
been with her mother since tha first 
week of her illness. Her many friends 
here sympathize with her In the loss 
of her dear mother.

It seems to be the opinion of mony 
of the growers that the rain which 
came In torrents hero Tuesday night, 
did more dnmnge to young ptants than 
the rain of a few weeks rgo. Every
thing had been worked out slnco the 
big storm and looked fine ugain.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Richards, of 
Loralne, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Richards, of Lakewood, Ohio, hav* 
been guests of their,,relatives, the 
Corpang’a and ChorpcnJng’s this week. 
They are driving through to St. Pe
tersburg to spend the winter.

Mr, C, B. Tyler is spending somo 
time In,Jacksonville as guest of his 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Drossor, of Wa
tertown, IL Y., aro In Lake Helen, for 
the winter nnd. drove over in their 
Grant Six sedan, Sunday for the day, 
with their, nephew, W. W. Dressor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpany, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C, E. Chorpenlng nnd children, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, made 
n pnrty Sunday nnd drovo over the 
hills of Orange and Lake counties, nnd 
picnicked at the lnkc side pnvlllon at 
Tnvnres. Everywhere the ground in 
the groves were covered with fruit 
from tho big wind of a few weeks 
ago.

Miss Hoskins Jones is expected 
home this week after a month's stny 
nt various points in the north; spend
ing this week at Washington.

Mrs. J. W. Corley has been quite ill 
with grip. Mrs. I,. A. Urumley is re
ported ns hnving also been ill.

Mrs. R. C. Long, of Richmond nvo- 
nue, entertnined a pnrty of little giriB 
for her dnughter, Kathleen’s birth
day, on Snturdny from 2 to 5. The 
guests were Lenoro Shnccr, Mnrthn 
Fitts, Jennie May Brown, Louise 
Fortson, Elnoro Cnmeron, Alys Chor
penlng, Beatrice nnd Annlo Mcrl 
Bledsoro Eunice nnd Mnrjory Dorton, 
Mildred nnd Mnrgnret Fergcson, 
Grntchen Long, Lonovec Knthletifi 
Long. Many pretty gifts wore re- 
reived ,nnd nil kinds of Jolly gnmes 
were enjoyed. Delicious cake and ice 
cronm was served at the delightful 
finish of a very happy afternoon.

The first vegetables to bo iihippcd 
out of hero this season nro enrly cab
bage from Walter Rnulerson’s field, 
nnd lettuce from L, Royc’s, sold to 
John Runiley for express shlimcnts.

llr and Mrs. West and son, Lebn- 
,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cramer and chll- 
„ motored down to the Formosa 
Itarlum Sunday afternoon to visit

'jfand Mrs. Elmer LundqpUt have 
!fc new Ford touring car Just pur- 
. e,l Inst week.

When all true Americana love to show their ap
preciation of tho boys who went forth-ta make 
thiB country safe.

THE AM ERICAN  SPIRIT
Also found the people saving their money and 
thoir resources during the World War and mak
ing sacrifices for the great day—r

INDEPENDENCE D A Y
You might call it in connection with American 
freedom and also Independence Day when it comes 
to saving your money for a rainy day—another 
form of Independence Day.
Let us show you how to save and how 
to make money by saving it and bank
ing it*with us.

Mrs W. C. Mealor has been quite ill 
f o ‘T  n few days from an ulcerated 
tooth and Dr. Marshall and the dentist 
rsme out to remove it; Mrs. August 
Swanson also nsslsted with the near 
neighbors In caring for her.

Mrs. Wcsterdick nnd Mrs. Beck 
e.llcd on Monday to see Mrs. Albert

of SanfordMr. and Mrs. August Swansqn and 
Archie; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lundqqulst
and children, wero Sunday callers to 
aee Mrs. Neil Swanson, who recently 
had another bnd fall, wreqehing her
bsck. , , ,

Mrs. V. C. Coller is spending tho 
day, Thursday, at tho homo of her 
nephew, Charles Cramor and wife. 
They aro hnving Mr. Stafford out 
putting them down n well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tynor.ontcrinin- 
ed on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Krcll nnd Dorothy, Miss Eunice Tyn
er and Mrs. Bongston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nonh Fry, from Windermere, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Jameson nnd Mr. R bb, of 
Sanford, wore callers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. West, who hnvo 
been enmping out for some tlmo nt 
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wosterdick, 
have purchased the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, though they can
not give immediate possession, but 
they have moved their enmp thereon. 
We shall welcomo them ns neighbors 
but are sorry indeed to lose Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Campbell from our locality..

A number of our people, about 30, 
gathered Tuesday

Miss Caroline Valentine does not 
care how ugly she looks when she If 
engaged in playing hockey. on the 
field. t SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE W ORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor , ,
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1018 West P int Street 1018 West Flrit Street

Luis of tilts boys kicked when they 
bnd. to liike u few miles during the 
late war. but others so enjoyod It that, 
they Mill Insist on biking, even though 
they are out of the ninny. Take for 
Instance, Toni M. Harney of Boston. 
Tom desired to attend the American 
Legion meet In Kansas City, nnd to 
visit a few huddles nt Los Angeles, 
so lie packed up Ills old hiking outfit 
and *inrled on fool to I.os Angeles.

lihe disguises herself wlfh this 
grotesque makeup which prevents her 
from having her beauty mnrred, should 
aha be struck by the ball during the 
heat of the play. At the Philadelphia 
[Cricket club grounds she was In ths 
line-up when the All-Philndelphln La
dles* hockey team met the British 
champion hockey players. Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry MeLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE

Will be in town for n limited time. 
For Immediate service phone— 

MACK THE TUNER 
Valdez Hotel

HAVE APPRECIATION OF LIGHT
European Paper Money.

In every European country Hit war 
produced n Hood of paper money. 
With the exception of Great Britain, 
grant Issues were made everywhere 
of notes of very low value. The more 
desperate the situation, the more the 
recourse to the printing press. In 
Germany, especially, cities and small 
towns, business tlrms nnd prisoners’ 
camps Issued emergency money, most
ly In the form of paper notes 
(Bchelne), Many of these notes have 
high arttstlb value, due partly to the 
artists nnd pnrtly to the desire to 
make the notes serve a propaganda 
purpose, nnd to bo attrnctlve general
ly. ils well ns Incapable T»f fraudulent 
Imitation. -Tlio Interest nnd bennty 
of Ihi*o notes m e so well recognised 
that ii literature on the subject lias 
grown up, collectors ami dealers have 
appeared, mid a society and uu exlilbl- 
tlon bnvo already drawn attention to 
the subject.—International Studio,

182 lGtpCitizens of Colorado Town Realize 
What It Means to Secure ths 

Needed Power, HERALD ADS get results

You who live In cities where the 
electricity Is a thing to be taken for 
granted, requiring only the pressing 
of a button, would appreciate It more 
If yuu could see what has to be done 
In Green Mountain Falls, Colo., before 
we have any light.

In tho first place, we don’t have any 
electric light nt all until 0 or 0:110 
o'clock in the evening. And the only 
reason that we Imve that, Is because 
the men who manage tho power plant, 
which Is situated almost ut the very 
top of u mountain, sturt their long and 
far-from-casy climb every night, about 
5:110 and tum on ihe lights for us,

It inny sound very simple and all 
that, but if you could see the speck 
that Is the power house, way, way up 
there against the side of an exceeding
ly steep and rocky mountain, you 
would change your mind about It. 
They suy ihe climb Is ubout a mile. 
And sometimes In Hie midst of a se
vere thunder storm, when the rain Is 
hurling Itself duwn the mobntiilii, mid 
thu falls are roaring in stentorian 
tones, and the trees are straining and 
moaning In the wind, you wonder that 
the men ever reach the top at nit, and 
are i^pro thhfi~ ilinnkful when the 
lights finally go oil. For Hint Is our 
only way of knowing Hint the men 
have reached there safety.—Kansas 
City Star.

OrJTClAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First Si. Hanford, Fla.

Edith Lucille BallGet An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

evening- at tho 
pleasant homo of Mr. nnd Mrs, E. W. 
Lumlquist, in pptto of the threatening 
weather in honor of the birthday of 
the host. Of course they had a good 
time as we always do whgn Wo get "to
gether, enkes and coffee being Bcrved 
for refreshments; tho unpleasant part 
was the getting homo.

Rev. Albertson brought ovor Rev. 
J. 8. Glnrk, of near Hanford, nnd ho 
preached for us nt Upsnln, Inst Sun
dny.

There is n niovemont on foot, nnd 
Just between us, we think Rev. A., is 
(he moving force in It, to have Rov. 
flarke, minister to the churches nt 
Like Mnry, Upsnln, Pnoln nnd Sor- 
renlo, giving them eneh a proportion
ate amount of his tlmo. Lake Mary 
has pledged her amount of $20 per 
month, Wednesday evening, and tho 
amount wns nearly pledged Inst Sun
day nt this place, nnd If any wish to 
help in providing this for our spiritual 
fond will they kindly give their name 
and amount per month to Goo. Bnllin- 
gcr and wife, or Mra. John Borell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnqy Bock attended 
the wedding of Miss Mny Thrasher 
and J. D. Woodruff, his nephew, at 
the Presbyterian church in Sanfcrd.

Mahoney & Walker are putting 
down n well for Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Wcsterdick nnd Mr, Wcatordlfck is re- 
shingling their houoo, himself. They 
are expecting company aa hiB sister, Mrs, Geo. Benton and daughter, Miss 
Alice, of Rochester, N. Y., are leaving 
this week for Florida, nnd Mrs. Wcs- tor llek'H only living brother, Mr. Sey- 
ni.i; e Pritchard and wife, of Norwood, 
N. A., nro lenving for Bo-ton, coming 
this way by boat,

We nr« plcnscd to hnvo with us 
some new faces nt the church sorvlce 
mi Sunday, nmong them, Mr. qnd Mrs- 
Tlir-i-hi and iittlo daughters, Mr. 
Bridremnn's children, and Mr. Malm.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertelson on-

Teachcr Piano and Harmony
Grnduntc Chicago Musical College

E. A . DOUGLASS, Pres Residence 719 Oak Avo. Phone I4t

Gave World Flrat Ice Cream.
When you next eat lee cream, con- 

shier the debt you owe to Hntuhn 
Johnson, negro pastry chef In n New 
York tavern, who gave the world Its 
first dish of lee cream 10,1 years ngu 
tills month. For years Sambo had a 
monopoly on the manufacture of lee 
cream because ho kept Ills process n 
closely guarded seerel. All that In 
definitely known nbmit hls discovery 
is that It was no accident, nnd n Imp 
p,v one. It might not lie n had Idea 
to erect a monument somewhere t< 
Sambo. And while about It. surname 
Ids memorial wllli others to the met 
who gave us Hie oilier things that help 
to make summer endurable—arllficlal 
lee. lemonade, refrigerators and fans.

Coal From Spitsbergen.
A few months ago tho first ilollnnd 

contingent of engineers and coal 
miners emhnrked for Spitsbergen to 
work the extensive coni properties re
cently acquired by a group of well- 
known Holland eommerclnl men. The 
first cargo of Spitsbergen coal arrived 
nt Rotterdam. August 11. direct from 
the mines of Ihe NeHierJamls-SpItx- 
bergen company. Notwithstanding the 
high freight rates, it has been shown 
that Spitsbergen coni can he laid down 
In Ilollnnd nt n price lower than thnt 
pnld for English or German coni. 
Easy ncress to the cost beds nnd eco
nomical working of the mines mnke 
these cheaper deliveries to Ilollnnd 
possible. Enormous amounts of coni 
nro available.

5 H Mues a Start a year
____ —  —------—  Tbxlay

T h e  Y o u t h ’s  C o m p a n io n
ohould be In every home which demands "onjy the Best." Live boys 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining end Up-to-Dete. •
^ ri*1 s!°£*a HdlWrimlt, An Idee,

Weather Affocte Watch Springe.
Did you ever have the mainspring 

of a watch break? If you did, the 
clmpces are that this occurred In thun
derstorm weather, writes C. A. Briggs 
lit Popular Mechanics Magazine. It 
has been the experience of many Jew- 
elom that In thunderstorm scusons Hie 
number of broken watch muinsprlugs 
Increases greatly. Tills lias been erro
neously ascribed, though somewhat 
vaguely, to the effect of electricity, 
magnetism, nnd of the mdse from the 
thunder, but an analysis of the ex
planations attempted falls, to develop 
any reasonable relutlon In accord with 
these ideas.

.This matter has recently been made 
Hie subject of scientific .study- It was

Stranqe Volcano.
A geological map of Ireland by Doctor 

Tohrodseii. who tins spent mnny yyars 
on Hie work, gives much Information 
about one of I ho world's most wonder
ful Islands, which few visitors over see. 
Aa example of tile strangeness of Ice
land Is furnished hy the volcano Kntlu, 
This Is hurled under Immense snow 
fields, hill from time lo lime Its IVres 
hurst through the glittering blankets, 
and then such Hoods are poured frote 
the melt lug lew Hint u great stretch of 
country Iieivyoen (lie volcano and the 
sea Is liiiiiidnlfd and huge masses of 
ice are carried out Into the ocean,

Machine Measures ,Oolf Drive. 
Golf ciiHiusInsfs bent upon develop

ing an ability to make long drives can 
measure their progress by means of a 
machine which has been Invented .to 
record accurately the length of drives. 

The machine consists of a atoel pole 
on the top of which Is n dial to the 
nu'clmnlsm of which Is attached a 
cord. The golf hnll Is attached to the 
end of tills cord. When the p'ayer 
strikes the Imll the force of the drive 
is recorded on the dial and Ihe length 
of the drive, hnd the Imll not been held 
hy tint cord, can bo determined.—Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

finally found to arise from tho fart 
Hint hr this time of tho year tho air 
was botli .warm and moist, and thnt 
both of those conditions facilitated 
railing. A eiunll spot of rust often 
starts on tho spring or In s crack, and

Young man, you will nevor bo calh- 
cd In as a pinch hittor until you learn 
to strike out for yourself.

The Youth’s Companion end 1 th e , Sanlord
Weekly Herald, one year f o r ......................... I

The Youth’s Companion, McCalls’ Magazine 
and Sanford Wepkly Herald from now 

until January 1,1923, fo r . .............................

tho spring soon weakens and lets go.
We wonder at times whether a sax

ophone la n musical Instrument or it 
mental disorder.

tertained friends from Sanford laat 
Sunday.
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